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ii'imoKjeBroi 
A ©atalpi# im a siAstaa©# whlefa, by virtue- of Its pr©-
aaii alt®'!- m® mt® &t a ©ti«i©al rsaotion and whioii 
irnm m% appear itt %lm prodtwt® of th® r®aotioa» Two gener­
al ®sit«rla a3?e 6f%m us®i in detewiaing wn©lili©r a given 
»ttbstiin«e is a taialyst m not# '©its# (a) th® catalyat 
is fo-tts4 ttaal%t»,i tfe«leallf at %h® ®nd ©f th© eatalysis or 
if alt#r#ft| n® .0t@i0Jiiom®trte »latioaship #xists between 
til© emm% Qt mt&Xfnt uhmm®& m& tit® a»«nts of rsaetanta 
0&«g«€» m€ M a »all .i»yait of %hm catalyst will bring 
aboat a relatiwly large aroimt of reaction, 
eatalysls mtem t& ©atalytio procesies 
in a system ia the mm& tliat tiie oatal^ t and 
%h& substrftt# &m f©«ad in different pfeases^ Heterogeneous 
eatalf^ is astMlly involfes a solid oatalyst imd liq^ nid or 
gageoiis reautaats fsttbstrateel. Most oatalytio bydrogena-
tioas ar® of the Meterogeaeons type. 
Itiea a solid is able to iafluenee tb© rat© of a reac­
tion b0t*®@a ga«e®tts reaetants, it is ©bTioas tbat some 
iateraitioa between tlit solid catalyst and tbe gaseous reac-
tanta mnmt mevm, fMs interaction is called adsorption* 
At least two types of adeorption are now reoogniaed* 
flk# first of tiies© ia called rm der Waal's or pbyeical ad­
sorption. It is 0bja«teteris©d by a rapid, rewrsible adsorp-
tieii of mpQr iAi&h «t»5.21baplym rapidly, !a© foro®s 
y®sp®iisi^l@. for tMs typ® of adsorption are th© same rela-
tlwlf w@afe dip©l©«difolt ioa-dlpole lEfeeraetions which 
i?®gpoasi1sl© f©r th® eoadtasation of a gas to the Hq.iiid 
state.# Such adsosftien io®« net Itad t© dissooiatioa of th© 
adsos'bed molec'ml«9. It eceiirs at pelatiwly low tempera-
tar®® aad th® aisottftt of gas adsorbed d@oreas©® as' th® t©m-
ptrat'ore is iacreasedt Such adsorption is non-specific in 
nature and is not iaportast in catalysis sine© it do#s not 
lead to th® sctimtloa of adsor'}30d moleeulos necessary for 
chemical inaction* 
fh@ second type of adsorption is Mom. as activated ad-
iorptios ©r 0h«aii©rptioii, fhis typ®'-of adsorption takes 
plac® at a higher taaparature than th® *ran d®r Waal's type, 
mmMB mach nor® slowly# and has a 'Telocity 
©liara®t®rii®d hy a t©ap@ratar© co@ffiei@at from which an 
apparent «attgy of activation can ht calculated {65),. 
0«a©rallyi both Chang®! ia tw o^ratur® and pressure ar© 
a«©«ssary- to mmra^  this typ© of adsorption* It i® <iuit© 
possihl® that chaaieorption leads to th« fomation of a rela­
tively atalil® sarfaeo coa^ tind irtiich ©slsts in stoichiomatric 
proportions if only the surfac© region is considered, 
Wiethcr or not coapowad fo.Hation is involved in cheiaisorp-
tioBf it is c#rtaim that the adsorh#d aolocul®® on 
fae« of th® catalyst ar® In as activated state conducive to 
QhmlmX a?©attloa» fhM amm% of material adaorbtd osually 
i,aer®a.i®S' witli iaerftasiag t©sip«ratwr® until tli© surfao® of 
til® «ataly«t- is »atttrat#4. It is am g©a©rally agreed tfeat 
aetivatei ads©rpti©» is a a®6@ssa^  part ©f li®t0ro£®neous 
©atalysis#. 
la l9S6t Miastl (48)/4hom®& ttet omprous oxide is an 
aetif# eatalyst f©r tli® lit^ i^  ptes© a,yarog®i»tioii of fur-
fiiral to fmrfuiryl tlootel# H« also sfiEOw^ i that tli© catalyst 
W6« proa©t©t by tM® ®«©Iiaaie.al a441tioB of ©aloium oxide, 
Thie fae-t that tla© ^.xtur® laotod stability lead 
St«farl CS4) to iawstigate Tarlous oxid©® wiiielj could b® 
added to lii©r©as@ tlie stability of ttm catalyst# H@ fouad 
tMt Taaadiw t®tTO3ld© was tk@ beat stabilizer of the oxides 
inv®8tigat®^ d«^  
the at0'haai.«a of tli© ostalyti® bydrogsnation of furfural 
mj b® ©oasid©i«t to ooour ia tb® following stepss 
11) furfUT'al + oatalyst » adsorbed furfural 
IS) Hi • eatalyst « adsorbed Hg 
{©) Adsorbed furfural adsorbed Ha • adsorbed fur^ furyl 
aloobol 
(il Aisorbet furfuryl aloobol • furfuryl aloobol + 
oatalyet* 
la order to test tbe Talldity of tbis proposed meobau-
iis®.# adsorptioa gtuiies mm started to detemin© the ad-
aorftif© eafaoity of tb© oatalyst for the reaotaats and pro-
\ 
iue't of 
ataaersott (SS) th® atsorptlir® eapaoity of th© 
eataifst amt its Tarieiis 0©ffl^a®at-s for hj&mgmM flms th© 
aSsosptif© eafaeitf of th# ©atalyst tQX furfural and fux-
tmtl aleoHoX still wmmimi. t© to® lwestigat©a» 
HISfOHIGAL 
Oxid® m a Catalyst 
Gupreiia ©xiS© has isisea i^ eoogiiixed as a o«talyst for 
tmimB reaetloas slue® 19S3# Zn ttet year, a© Loisy and 
Saaiims (lf| iftfoytiid that ©uprou® oxid® amy "b® used aa a 
oatalyst foy tli® ooawraioa of otltylon© to ethyl aloohol. It 
mtM shGwa that ©uproua oxid© oatalyxos tli© formation of 
CgifeSB04 from tttoylea# aad sulfiirie aoid* I'lio ©tliyl hydrogen 
sitlfat® eaa tli#ii feo feydrolyiiM to othyl aloofeol. 
CtifTOtts ©:^t# is also a oatalyst for oertain deoomposi-
tioa reaetiOBSt M 1934, it was shown that ouprous oxide 
oatalyges th® deoospositioa of hydrogon f«ro:3^ d® (33 ) 1 and 
Eartenaeter aai Weratr (39) mportei la 19B7 that ouprous 
oxid® 0.atalyz#» th® <l®6ompositloa of hydroxylaialaa in allcalino 
©olutioast 
The aetlTity of ouprous oxid® aa an hydro-genation cata­
lyst was first estalslishtd by Monsi®! in 1986 (48). 
Cuprous o^ Eids hai also hma shown to b® actiT© in oata-
lytio oxidations, Tbm vapor phas© oxidation of aonoketones 
©ontaiaiag at least four oarhon atoms to produe® th® oorres-
poading dlkotones is oatalyaod by ouprous oxid© (S2), Hoamo 
and Mass C 2^| ha¥# toaon issuod a 'patont for th® us® of ou­
prous oxid© in th« air oxidation of olefin® oontaining at 
least thrm mrhm atoms to form unsaturated aldehydes and 
Some aifO©l.Xaa®#iiS mmB of Quptom oxid® as a catalyst 
iii@lnd® the p3r®paratl©ii of tlpheaylarsenous chloride from 
plififayllf.fteasia# aai -aritiii® aeii the ©oawrsion of ortho 
or para ©hl©reaitro'fe®a»a© to th® 0orr«sp)a4isg anisol© or 
pheattoi# Cl®lt fofflatlon of oupren® from acetyltne 
141), 
Ciiproas Oxite as am Hytrogtaatioii Catalyst 
Probably tli® aost familiar eoppor oatalyst for hydro-
feEatioa r^ aetioaa is Atkins*® oopp®r ohroait® oatalyst (12). 
fU© oopp&r iJa thii oatalyst is pr©a#at ia th® divalent state 
anti aooordiag to Aife:iiiS| th© oatalyst bsoomes inaotiT© if the 
oopp#r b© r©€ao#t to th® mmra^ mt stat® (1)* However i 
hImmmX C4S) has thowa that mpmm oxitef promoted by the 
i»ohiiiii®al aMltioa of ml&im. oald©, is m aetiT© hydrogena-
tion oatalyst* In faO't, under the sa®© ooaditione of tempera-
tuiP« aad pressuref this ouprous oxide oatalyst is more active 
thm oatalyst for the hydrogeaation of furfural to 
fmtwefX mlmtmlt Mm%@X also fouad that the method of pre-
'parstioa used had a p»fouBd effeot on the oatalytio activity 
©f the ouprous o^ de* Ha fouad that oomaeroial samples of 
eupwsus oxide were without aotivity, as were saaple® prepa]w>d 
by SOa reduotioa of ouprie salts* Active cuprous osdde may 
be pwpared by reSuotioii of a ouprie Bitrate solution with 
gluoose followed by th® addition of sodium hydroxide. 
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Sti»aa?t iS4)[ ljrr«.stigat®€ a s®!*!®® of motallio oxides as 
pTOmot#rs for l@as@X*s eatalfat aad oonalitdoA tHat, of the 
©xidas iaTtstigatedi faaadiua t®troxid© was tn© most ©ffso-
ti^ ® pMsiottr# la it Ib ooasidt^ ed to 
obtmia a lialfom dlstri^ atloja of a pafoaottr ttooughout a 
eatalfit fSf}, ®iig m&j be aeooapllsiied hf (a) oo-precipi-
tatioa eifftporatloa of mixed solutions or (o) laoistening 
a pjwder itltk a solatioa* Thmf it is surprising that tii© 
tliire©-«©mp©aent oatalyst deT@lop«d hj lleas®! and Stew^ art oan 
fe© pr©pa2?«d in an aotiTS fosm by simpli' grinding th® three 
oonstitusats t©g#tl«r in a mortar* 
Lefrasooifi (40j stadidi tl» effect of varying the pro­
portions of th© thre® OQap©n@ats» GufO, 7g04 and OaO, on th© 
aotifity ©f th® eatalyst in th© hydrogenation of furfural and 
ae«top!i©aoa@t H® to th® ©oneIns ion that the optimum 
proportions am SmgO, 1»0| ¥^ 04, 0,70 and CaO, 1.4 parts by 
weight# 
Staaersoa |6S) iawatigated th© adsorption of hydrogen 
by the.©atalyst and found that adsorption ooourred, starting 
at a temperatttre of G,* It was found that the adsorption 
of hydrogen waa aa ©»seatially irrefersiible process, since 
only a .aaail fraction of th® adsorbed hydrogen could be re-
jB0f@i by lowfriai the pressure aboye th® catalyst# This b©-
hairiot' is oMm@t#ristio of attifated adsorption, stanerson 
also found that a ©«^ .roial laaple of cuprous oxide did not 
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adsorb 9f«E proaeteS by oalelus oxld©. This 
probably tj^ laias tte ©atalyti^  laaetivity of auali a pre-
paratloE as fo'osA by Meaztl,, StanaraoR found that ther© ivm 
a fair t@gre@ of crerrs-latios hetimm adaorptive capacity for 
ky^ m^ gm md tlie satalyti® activity of tm various mixtures 
li« stadiei,,. • 
Adso3?pti©,a of Sabatrat® ana Oatalytie Activity 
Of tfe© twt tfpm'of Msexption now TBco^ izedf only ac-
tivatet a€8d:^ tioa is eoBsidsrtd to b# of importano© lii 
oatalysist Str WmV ^ adsorptioa is pr®tom5.nat@ly a low-
ph&mmmm and tli® aaoimt of gas adsorbed by van 
i®r laal^s a#@r®af©s a@ tlie tdmptratur# inoreasea* 
A@tivat#4 ad«orpti©.ii| m tii# ©tli©r Imnd,. pr6doisinat«@ at 
|ji^ ®r How®v«r» th© tw© typ®@ of adsorption 
overlap# .&&tivatet sdsorptioa Ms b©®a demonstrated ©veii at 
Itq[»14 air t«ftratwr®s. flius, a mmurm»n% of total ad-
sorptlv® ©afaoity of a oatalyst iaoliades both van der Waal*s 
md aotivatad adsorptlos, Eow v^er, a oorr©lation between 
adsorptlv® ciapaoity and oatmlytie activity is to b® ©a^ pooted 
only if the adsorptive s^paoity of the catalyst for activated 
adsorption is ©oc0id®r®d« 
Forttmatoly, tli#r® ar® aean® of distinguiaiiing between 
tHe two typ#g of ato©,rptioa, fli© most delicate test for ac-
tivat®d adBorpttos involves the us© of isotopes* Tb© ex-
ehaage rtaetloa a® • Dg » gfIC ©an ooeur only if the reacting 
apt«l6i &.m l>rotoB lato atoms... If nmh m ©xeliajige reaotion 
omwtB m the aurfae© of a oatalyst, the adsorption which 
pre0@a®a %M ©xshaiig# rtasstioa must ImT® beea cheaisorptlon, 
siae® rm d@r Waal*s edaorption InirolTOs forces which are 
too t#«ak to ©ami© boai raptio?©. Bmh m txchaag# reaotioa 
@oastitttt@8 a mTj tolieat© test for chaaisorptloa in a tem?-
p«rata3?0 rang® where adsorptioa mMmuxmmmtB alon® would 
fail I sime ©xteaslv© Tan 4#r WmVm adsorptioa may occur 
sinailtaa©©U8ly« la the ease of chroiaium oxi€© g®l, th© 
fajdroges «»hattg® mmtlm »li0w®d that eh®iaisorptioa is 
ossttWiag .at a teaperatar© him<lr@ds of d®gr®6s low®r than it 
®©mM fe® fi@t#tt#d hf a4»rptioii a«a.s«ir®wnts 
toother iiiailar tool for inir@stigatiag th© ocourreao© of 
cheaisorftioa imolma th® ©omwrpion ©f ortho to para 
tr@g@a,.t A# liyaregQE saturallF occurs, th© ortho variety is 
tiB@s m as Is th© pars fariety {67), It has 
heeii tm&d that orth© hydrog®ii ©as b® conTtrted to para hy-
irog@a "by lattxactloa with ©ith®r |a) i^ aramsnttio molecules, 
iOBS sr raiicals or fl»| atomic hydrogen* Thus, in the ab-
senct of pa»aagii#ti§ species» th® conversion of ortho to 
para hytrogsii eoastittttes a s«Mitiv© t@st for th© praseno© 
of atoaie hydrogen# hene©, ©h®mi»orption.. 
In general, liow@f®r, van 4#r 'fimVs adsorption is impor-
taal h©l©w 0** 0, If ralatiftly large ^ aounts of adsorption 
.©ecttr at .higher temp«atur©s | aotiTated adsorption is 
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to bsT® o®0iiry©4» 
Om ©f the a<3st iiaportaat SJitostrial reactions Involv­
ing eatalfata i® th# Bf&thmie of aMaonla, TMs reaction 
im0 hm& sulbj«t@t to oareful iavsstigatloa in order to de-
tsraln® th© meohaniia of th© synthesis* Using a synthetic 
mmmniB. oatalyit of iron, doutbly promoted hy AlgOa and KgO, 
amaett and Bmmmm hav© shorn that the oatalyst adsorbs 
nitrogen (t0ahl© 1, page 83) imder the oonditions actually 
prevailing daring the synthesis of aimonia (21)# 'fhey have 
also shorn (B@) that th© rat® of adsorption of nitrogen and 
the rat® of fo3c»tion of swonia are approadiaately equal and 
thus it is prohahl® that th© rat©-determining step in the 
aynthesia of awionla is the adsorption of nitrogen* They 
have alao shorn that th® catalyst will adsorb hydrogen (10)» 
fhey have succeeded recently (g3) in showing that the ad­
sorption of hydrogen and nitrogen ar® activated processes* 
It was fO'Und that the essehange reaction • 
occurred rapidly at 800®, at which tmaperature, 
therefore I nitftigen adsorbs and desorbs rapidly at the sur­
face of the catalyst and s^ t^hesis of aiamonia occurs* Using 
the hydrogen-deuterium exchange reaction, it ms shown that 
activated adsorption of hydrogen occurs even at -195® C, 
fhusi the mechaniM of the synthesis of amaonia on an Fe-
AlaO,s-KgO catalyst Involves th© activated adsorption of both 
nitrogen and hydrogen. 
xx** 
Uslag 1»li© 0®aii eata3L.jst| Ifaylor aad-Jimgers (68) in-
T®Stlgat«t tlie ©atalyfele aao.cwipositioja of amonia Into ni-
treg@a ani MytoogtB, By stmaiyijag t^ © 6»ltajag© reaetioa b®-
%wmm BIHt ant Bsi It was ttet tteiiteriua ex­
change s wltfa BMmuim m m Iron gyatlietio asfflonia oatalyst 
mm at room Th&j ascribsd th© ©xetiange to 
tli« ©3dst#aee of adseftitd gases on thi# sarfae® of th© cata­
lyst in tlie fojffi ©f dlssooiatM fragatats, atoms in th© case 
of Da aaA at Mmt IHa ani H fya@E@nts in the oas© of 
ai«©iiia» fli«y coacluted that, @T«a at room t®mp©Mitur«, ao-
tliratet adgorptioa @f a»onia, disaociatiT© in nature, is 
frd@ly ©©©arring, furttoraere, sino® th® d©y,t@r0-araaonias 
pTOteo©€ (IHgB, IHBs aad IBf wer@ all foimd| passed freely 
into th© gas phaset it is ©fli@at that th© reactions, 
« lHg.{a€g| • llaAsJl D^ Cg) « gBCais)? HHaUds) + 
B|a4s| * tad s© on for mm @©apl@tt deuttrlua sub­
stitution, ar@ all oocttrriag fr##ly at rooa t©iap@ratur©# 
fii®r®f©rtt it is to tMst ®mch prooasses will 
occur with great rapidity at th@ higher tempewtures 
|80'0® C., I «pl.©y®d in th0 synthesis of aaionia* Thus, such 
reactions cannot bs isgpsctaA to be rat®-determining steps in 
®u«li a ajntli®si®» 
fht findings ©f Iwett and mem&mv ar© to be contrasted 
with those of loit«rt aaactoayan and .I.®p®rson (S7),,i 1?h@s® 
awthors investigated th® adsorption of l^ drogen and nitrogen 
on an iron-Belybd®am catalyst promoted by AlgOa, actiire in 
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th® apitMsis of aaaoala* It was found that the catalyst 
eh#iil0O3?l>®d iiy€»g©a, At low t®mp®ratur©'s ( -184® to  0® C, )  
larg© «ittaiitlti®s of aitrO'geii w®• adsorl3@4 (Tan der 11mVb 
ai8©iri>ti®»|» , As th® mm inereasea, th@ ajmrnt of 
aitr®g®ii 4#©ae#ag«€:» At th® tsaptratures at which 
®ii&©ala af&%MsiB iJtgaEi th® adsei^tioa of nitrogoa was im-
mtasttfaJily »all» Thmj ©suM flat m atsojyptioa proeuss 
whieh iatis4tt4 a ©healsal r®a®tioA ©r activated aasorptlon. 
fh@y 0oaelad®a, th@r®fe«i that' th© adsorptioa of nitrogen 
is ttot im th® syatlieiis of mmmnim on aa f«-Mo-
JklgO.® 8atslyst» • 
?TOafc®a'b«®g#i' aad Iiodl®r (BS), iisiag a jastallio tungsten 
©atalyat aetlf# im th® dtoeapositloii of aiamonia to nitrogen 
and hyif®g®ii» femi that t|i6 eatalyat not only chemi^ orbed 
msm&imt Mt also both aitregea and hyirogea, 
tooth#!' r®a@tloB which has ree®if©4 ©oasiderahl© study 
is th® eatalyti© of #thyl©a® to ethane, using 
Tari0tt0 laetallie catalysts» partiealarly oopper# 
la. ItSl, fajlor and Bums (66) foimi that at tempera-
%iims at wMoh ©tliyleae is rapidly hydrogenated, (1S0®-SG0®G«) 
OTsr topperI th# afiaorptioa Qf ethylene had become vanishing­
ly siiall* .Pease (SS|j on the ©th€sr haM, found that his pre­
paration of motive ©0Pi>#r not only adsorbed hoth ethylene 
and hydrogen I but that the adsofi>ti©n of ethylene was mrked-
ly greater than that of lyrdrog®®.# The of ethane ad-
.s«b«a was mall# Oa poisoaing tlie eatalyst with aer-
It ms tomd ttot while tte adsorptioa of h^ mgm was 
to m0^ ^mti&tk Its mlm m tli® aapoisoji©*! catalyst, 
th# rate of mmotim ms m€um4 t© ©a# 
its mine oa tin© mpelsoaeid ©atalfst* fhe, afiaorption of 
mthflMm was oalf ffioitmtely iiialai@li@4. fhus, it ms, ©rl-
ieat tdist %M eatalfst sast he aM® to absorb Ijotfe hydrogen 
aat l5®for® it eaii, teiag' a'boiit rsaetioa# 
la a farttier TIIT«stigatlo»#. P@a«@ (54). found the order 
of atsorptioa l>j ©opptr d©p®Ed®d on tli® pressur© at •Aioli 
th& toi^ risoa ms sat©» fliuB at 10 im, > tli® order of ad­
sorption msi OaBe ^s«t@r ttiaii Hg ^great^r tMn 0&E4,t while 
nt 7i0 J*,, i til® ort«r msi la ^ gr6mt®r than OgH® greater, than 
CiEtl aad at still higher, p.:p®#ttr®8, th# order wa<si Hs great­
er than OtHft gr«at«r than' OaH®,' , , 
ttes# ©bs«OTati#i« vem Xmt&v mnf%Tm& hy Hark®r (31), 
Still lat#ri fttrk@tioh and faylor, (7ll,„^ l® «©nfi-«aing th© 
0e©iirr«io@ ©f aetlvatM adiorptioa ©f'sthyltn© hy'wtallio 
0opp©r catalysts I sisswi that th© pietur# mm oomplieat©d hy 
at®©apo0itiofi of %M €is©rh#d «thyl@a#, fhiis» at 0® C*, the 
gases d«s©s%ed by pmping aaalyaed fO'per o©at 0®%'and,30 
p«r 0©nt OgHst with soia© oarl^ oii heiag l@ft behind on th© 
©atalystt Apparently, ths mm&s hydrogim m@d in preparing 
til© eat«ily«t toy th# rediittioa of CuO,' and not r@®oirahl® by 
©mouatioa at hi^  t^ mptrature® without sintering of the 
«X4-
with th# adaerl^ sd ©thyisEet In addition 
to this reaetioEi th® atsorp-tioa wm aot oomplotely revers-
ifeX# fey dtsoTftton at 0® 0, fh@ diaerepancy between the 
tolisa® of ethylea# adaorbei and the toIim® of gases iesorbed 
inewased with iaortaslng tia# of eontaot with the catalyst, 
Ithan® was always found in th® desorbed gases even after ten 
smmsBim ©xptriaeiits* imdieatiag that some of the adsorbed 
©thylta® aast tow asderp^n® processes of both hydrogenation 
and dehyirogeaatioa, 
Ingsley (38), howereri foimi that his preparation of a 
metallic oepper sample# while an aetiY® catalyst for the 
hydrogenation of ethylene, failed to adsorb any hydrogen, 
ethylene or ethane, Ingsley also foand that a metallio oo-' 
bait eatalyst adsorbed both hydrogen and ethylene, while 
faylor and Biarai (iS) fotind that meh a oatalyst adsorbed 
ethylene, but net hyd»gen* 
Ingsley (S8jl showed that an motiire netallie iron pre­
paration adsorbed ethylene, btit sot hydrogen, while Taylor 
and Byiras |i6} found saall adsorption of both ethylene and 
hydrogen* 
Metallic aiokel oatalysts for the reduotion of ethylene 
have also reoeiired eoneiderable study, Thus, Ingsley (38J 
fonad that saeli a oatalyst ireuld adsorb considerable hydro­
gen, only a sligfe^ i-y saaller oionnt of ethylene and a small 
a»iiat of ethsae* fhis was oonfi»®d by Baylor and Bums (66). 
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Bf us© of th,® exQliaag© reaotioa C3H4 HD • CsHgD +• Hs, 
Fartes (B4| oosfimed tfee oxlsteao® of chemisorptloa of 
©t&fleae bj metallio nlslcel ©atalysts. Slno© ©than® did not 
©xohange uadsr the saa© aonditions, it was concluded that 
tht activated adsorption of ©than® did not occur. Th© ad­
sorption of ©thfl©n« was also obgtrved by Twigg and 
lldeal tf4)» 
la a r®o«at pap®ri fwigg (73) discussed th® results of 
a seri@8 of «3qp®rim©nt8 in which ©thylon© was hydrogeaated 
on a aiokel catalyst aaing (a) a mixtur® of Hg and Dz and 
|b) th« ©quilibriim mixtur® of Htt Dg and HB, Infra-red 
Kpftctroicopic exaiiiaation showed that th© mixtures of ©thanes 
produced in th® tm caseat w@r« identical, and were different 
froa an etuiaolar Birfear® of OtH® and OaH^ Ba. This was con­
sidered to be di»ct proof that in the hydrogenatlon, th© hy­
drogen was first dissociated into atoms on th© catalyst. 
The aechanlsa proposed by^ Twigg to account for all th© kaown 
facts la thii reaction wass (1) hydrogen is not adsorbed di­
rectly on the catalyst, but only through reaction with a 
cheiaisorbet ethylen® isoleeul® to fom an adsorbed ethyl radi­
cal and an adsorbed hydrogen atom? (B) hydrogenatlon then 
occurs through the addition of a hydrogen atom to th© ethyl 
radicalJ (3) exchange is controlled by th© reverse of the 
first step, A further fast reaction occurs in the union of 
adsorbed ethylene and a hydrogen atom to form an adsorbed 
©felijl ratloal# 
U®iag a platijaaa hlmk mt&ljat for th® same reaction, 
Maxt©A and Moon (44) foiind that tooth hydrogen and ©thylene 
mm eheatsorhM hy th© catalyst* Taylor and Burns (66), 
mmfert found, that their platinaa catalyst would adsorb hy-
drog®a but not ©thylen®# 
la contrast t© the behafior of Mat hydrogenatlng oxide 
catalysts, QtzQ'$ IS an exc@ll#nt catalyit for the hydrogena-
tion of ©thylen#, Gould» Bl#ate®y and Taylor (S8) have 
BUomu that CrgOs is t^ it© actifa in th© ortho to para hydro­
gen convtrsioa, mm at liq^ uid air temperatures, fherefore, 
this catalyst will chuaisorb hydrogen# Activated adsorption 
of ethylene was also SeaoMtrat@d (36), although extensiTe 
d@ooap©sitloa of th® ©thylen® mm also found on d®sorption. 
Mo eTiieno© for tht aetiTated adsorption of ©than® was found, 
fhes® obserratioas were also mad© on a CraOarMnO catalyst 
m ) ,  
Th© catalytic oxidation of carbon aionoxid© to carbon 
dioxid© hag b«©a th@ object of considerabl® inT©stigation, 
During World sfar 1, gas m&Bk» w©r® ci®T®lop®d to carry out 
this oxidation at room temperatur©# Th® catalyst used was 
hopcalit©# a syathati® aixtur® of mangaaes® dioxide and 
copper ©adLd©« Several metals have also been found to cata-
lyae this reaction* Metallic silver was studied by Benton 
and Brake (5)#, fhey found that at pressures below the 
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tlssooiatloa prtssiire of IggO, aotivated adsorptiOQ of oxy-
g@a o©0iirr@i« B@atoa and B©11 (4) tfe©E sfeowed that naithor 
CO nor OOg was adsortotd in an aotifattd state, fliey con­
cluded that tb® catalytlo oxidation oonsista of two steps 
|a| actifattd adsorption of osjgta, followed by (to) reaction 
of adeorbod osygea t#ith oarbon aoaoxlde when th© latter im­
pinges oa it from th® gaa pMs©# 
Surst and Hi deal (37),. using a metallic copper catalyst, 
found ttot adsorption of botb 02^ g«tt and carbon monoxld® 
oootirredi, Since a saxianai in ^ the rate of this oadLdation 
oeearred at 175® e,» at wMcJi teaperatar® the formation of 
GnO from Ga and Og begins, tliey felt that the mechaniam of 
the catalysis iSTOlwd alternate oxidation and reduction of 
th© catalyst, 
Benton (3) investigated the oxides GoaO®, MnO-GuO, CuO, 
SttOs!, f#aO@, TgO® and SiOa^  He found that there was a direct 
oorrelatioa between catalytic activity of these oxides and 
their ability to cMaisorb .carbon isonoxlde# The same was 
true for th® actiTated adsorption of both oxygen and carbon 
dioxide, 
fhe ch«iso:^ti©n of carbon aoaoiide by CuO, ikiOa and 
VmO-QaO catalysts "mm confirmed by Bfeskins and Bray(35), 
fhey also found that while the adsorption of carbon monoxide 
wm essentially rewrsitole, a portion of the carbon iHonoxide 
wa.s rapidly traasfosmed to carbon dioxide. 
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Fiatolst«in» Riibanlk and Ktolman (25) ijavestigated a 
series of oxides iacslufiiag th® MaO-CuO mixtures and found 
tliat wHile a.@tlmt©d adsorption of oxygen ooeurred, no ohemi-
so^ tlon of ©arfeoa aoaoxii© could b© found* • 
Th# ecateinatioB of Hydrogen and osygen to form water is 
oatalpsed by a nuabsr of mttals. Copper, studied by Hurst 
and lideal C S711 was found to otoemisorb botJi hydrogen and 
oxygen, SllTtrt iavestigattd by B«ntoa and Elgin (e)i showed 
aotiTat®d adsorption of oa^ geai but not of iiydrog®n,. fhey 
alsO' lavestigatii tM adsorption of wat@r (8), whioh was 
fo«4ad to b« strongly adserbtd on silver surfaces previously 
oovertd by adsorbed ©:^ gsB, wiiieb. is tb® condition prevailing 
during tMo reactionji fb®y ooncluded tbat the mechanism of 
tb® oatalyals involves roaction on ©very collision of gaseous 
liydrog@E with adsorbed oiygen, not covered by adsorbed water, 
in wHicli til# total energy on collision exceeds a certain 
value* Using a attalllo gold catalyst* tliese same wsrkers 
showed (?) that 03Qrg®H was.irreversibly adsorbed in consider­
able iiuantity.! but tb® aaount of hydrogen adsorbed was imr 
measurably low* WMle kinetie measureiasnts showed that the 
fflsohanisa of the catalysis is net the same as in the case of 
the metallio silver oatalyet, the authors proposed no meehan-
iam to aeoouat for the observed kinetics.* 
The r#ducM.e,a of carbon aoaoxid® by hydrogen to methane 
and, water Is catalysed by a number of substances. Taylor and 
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Buras {QQ) feond UMt m aetlT® ra»tallle »ioB:©l pf®paratloja 
ats©rb@i feetsii i^ irogen aM ©arboa aoaoxiie# Th&j also found 
ttet a a@talll0 eetealt datal^ -st adsorb®  ^ oarbon aononde tint 
aofMftrogea. A paUadiim satalirsti m %M Qtrnx Mud, ad-
8or&®i feotto Itydrogea and mthon. »oiio:2dLd© la larg© quantities, 
1?Ms ofeaerwtioa was later eoaflm«4 toy faylor and Mo,Kinn@y 
(69), fli®y also mm&d ttet %m M o^rption ot Hyarogsn was 
©oisplieated fey tiffmsion 4st@ tue interior of tJte metal# 
IB tn# fls0,li®r-1^ois@li sfttt&#sis of nyirooartooas from 
tarteoa m a^oside aad fiydrogen, a a^ tallie ootoalt oatalyst, 
tTOiai3t#<l &y tii©ria tmd support®i, oa idtesalgiiiir is iis©d, Un-
i^ r ooadltioas, tMs catalyst will .selectively pro-
ta© fowttioii ©f metlaa® and water, imstaad or the 
tisttal oilg, Ja itmdyiag tMs reaction, Graxford (15) fouad 
tMt txfeeasiv# ortfe® to para iiydrog^E ©oaf ersioa ooeiirred and 
so# aad®3f tH® eos'ditioiis wfeicM, result la tm formation of 
aetifattd adsorption of Isytrogoii occurs* Gartioa 
ffloaoxid© was fo«a4 t© be ciiemisorUad also uiidsr tli©s® condl-
tioae* fefier laowial ©peratiag ooaditions wHioh. rosult 
la ttm fomatioa ©f feydrocarfeea ©lis, Craxford found tmt 
wfaile tM ferimtioa of a surfac© lay@r of cobalt carbide 
©e«tir«a os tm Ciioiilsoriitioa of carbon soaoxid©, no ortao to 
para hjmmgm m&mmlm oecura?® #^ mlMm® taus poiated 
to tas first at@p ia tae fiscaei'-fropsea syntaosls bsiag ta® 
reactloa of catsiisorbed carboa soaoxlda witli aydrogaa to give 
-BO-
a surfao© oofealt 'Oartoia© and water# %© next step Is the re-
ittotion of tHis oarliii® by gaseous hydrogen to givo higher 
hydroeartooas, 
Oertain metalli© catalysts are able to hydrogenat© car-
boa dioxide to methaa® and water, Taylor and Burns {66) 
found that whil® nicJcel catalysts chemisorbod both hydrogen 
and carbon dioxide, a aetallic cobalt preparation adsorbed 
©arboa dioxide but not hydiwgen, and a palladium catalyst 
adsorbed hydrogen but no carbon dioxide. The observations 
eoacerning aicMel were confimed by Hussell and Taylor (58) 
who used a aicfeel catalyst promoted by thoria. 
While metallic catalysts promote the reduction of carbon 
monoxide to aethane, orl4e catalysts favor the reduction of 
carbon monoxide to aetfeanol. Gamer and Kingman {27), using 
a ZaO-OrgOg catalyst, demonstrated the activated adsorption 
of both hydrogen and carbon sonoxide, Taylor and Ogden (70) 
studied adsorption of a ZnO-MogOs catalyst and found the ac­
tivated adsorption of hydrogen and of small arounts of car­
bon monoxide, 
A number of alscellaneoua catalyzed reactions have been 
investigated to detemin® which reactants ar© chemisorbed, 
^^ igS (72) studied the behavior of a metallic silver catalyst 
active in the oxidation of ethylene to ethylene oxide and 
found that oxygen is cheialsorbedi but not ethylene, Thusi 
this reaction takes plao© by collision of molecules of ethyl-
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Qm wit:ht eli®ai8©rfe'®d 
Beazsn® am b® tiydrog®iiat©d oT@r botii platinum black: 
and .ai©te#l4, Horiutii Ogdda and Polaayi (34) InTestigated 
tli® a<3ti"?ated aiserptlon of ben2©na by these catalysts at a 
temperature at wMeto liydrog<saati©a was aliaost imperceptible, 
TMf were able to im©nstrate tli® exobang® of deuterium for 
tbe b^ rogen atcisis of benzea©, Sitber the benzene dissoci­
ates ©a th# smrfao® of tb©•catalyst or els® an adsorbed by-
drogea atcm is transferred to tb® adsorbed benzane wMle 
aaotber bydrogea is detaobed from it, %ey were unable to 
desid® 'Wbieli seohaaisa is correct# 
Using an.altmiaa catalyst active in the reaction of car­
bon disulfide and water to produce•hydrogen sulfide, Munro 
and MoCubbin (51) d®»nstrated tb® adsorption of carbon di-
eulfid© by' the catalyst. 
Crawley and G-riffitb (14) investigated a titanium sul­
fide catalyst active in tbe reaction OSa • • 00a -*• 33, 
It was fo-oad tbat activated adsorption of sulfur dioxide 
oecurred|. *M1« on'the other hand, the adsorption of carbon 
disulfide showed all the ehairacteristies of the van der Waal's 
type* 
It has been shown that the reduction of carbon disulfide 
by hydrogen in the presence of liaSg leads to the formation 
of CHiSH, which in turn is further reduced to hydrogen sul­
fide, In studying these reactions, Griffith and Hill (30) 
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fi®ffl0a3trat®d the ae%lTat©d adsorption of carbon disulfide, 
hfdroges aad «ill amomits of CHsSH* HitS;^  also oatalyzes 
tJi© hydrogtaatioa of sulfur, dioxii® to hydrogen sulfide and 
water* Her® too, both raaetants (Ha and were found to 
b® 0Ji«is©rls©d* 
Again using an Hi^Sa catalyst aetlT© in the reduction of 
COS to HaS, Crawley and Griffith (14) found that while ao-
tiTat«d adgorption of hydrogen occurred, no adsorption of 
COS could b# i^Monstrated,. 
In sttffliiary, it may b@ said that a study of the activated 
adsorption. of th@ sutsstrat®s t>y catalysts can lead to an 
elucidation of the s^ chani®! of th© catalysis in favorabl© 
oases... While a atMb®r of authors have found no correlation 
h®tw@en adsorp-tiT© capacity and catalytic actiTity, these 
authors hmtB sot feetn careful to distinguish between acti-
Tated adsorption and Tan d©r Waal's adsorption# Instead, 
they hme been ©oateat to siiaply measure total adsorptive 
©.apacitles, In those cases in which the distinction between 
th® two types of adsorption has been heeded, such a correla­
tion has often been found* In reTiewing those Instances in 
w.hicll adaorptio-s of substrates has been studied, it becomes 
apparent that th® actimted adsorption of all the reaotants 
is ao,t a necessary condition for reaction; Instead, in many 




Mgerpties ©f Sutostmt© iB Oatalrsls 
Satalfst mmtim liiimiil Mo Aotlvatedi s@f» 
aaaogt?>0f adaori?. of 
Ft-'MaOi-KaQ Sa a®^  • ®KH.» Hg 21 
« I3 ss 
« »» Ms» Ha 10 
•• * ** Mg, Hs 83 
» gSHi « Kb * SHa HHf 68 
?®-M©^ AlaOt Mz * Mm * SSHs Eg Mg 57 
If ffiHs « llg 3% liHs, Ife, Ss 26 
OTL 0AH4 ^  HG • O^HE GSH4 5E 
* " Ba». O2H4 0gH6(f) 53 
•»» « 00%, Ss, StHg 54 
« " la, Oti^  31 
« « CsH4 71 
» « iia,G@H4,0sH6 38 
G© « Ha, C8H4 CaHaC?) 
« « 0SH4 Ha 66 
ft » e8H4 Hs 38 
« " %, 0gll4 66 
Si » Hs, CaH4, OaHeC?') 38 
« ** .H«, Ot% 66 
« * Ca'% OaH© 84 
« * GgSi 74 
•ij4« 
TABLl 1 (Oontlimea) 
HiiilEoE intubated So~15tiwbid Sif7 
adsoro* of 
li e«i4 • Hs « 0aHe 0^ 124 72 
Ft H Sat OgH4 44 
m % 03li4 60 
OrgOf « Ha, Qzm C3H6 36 
Fao^ crgos « %, Cali4 71 
ig mo • Oa * 8C0'g Ot 5 
» Mt GO 1 OOg 4 
CJa M 001 Og 37 
e©t08 » 00# 0g| COg 3 
toOa-^ CtiO a 00, Oe, COt 3 
OaQ » 00 If O ^ f  OOfj 3 
itiei m 001 Os, OOg S 
.leaQs w OOf. Og| 00s 3 
•fiOs « G0.f Otj 00s 8 
•aog S0|. Ogj OOg 8 
OttO CO, Oa(fh eog(?) 
l&Og » 00, 0a(t), COaC?) 35 
KaOa-QttO w eo, OsC^ )i oo^ c?) 35 
eraOs « Og 00 S5 
2aO « 0,E 00 g5 
II3O8 « Og 00 2S 
fegOa » Og 00 25 
laOi-S'iiO « 02 GO 2S 
-g5-
TikBLS 1 {Goatiiiiueil,) 
Oatalyst Etaetloa ' AotlTated HO Activatea Ker» 
adgpTOfcOf adsorPi of 
Oii gli + Sg « ZUgO lig ; ,  Og 37 
Ag % Oa Hg 6 
Ag m HBO 8 
An » Og Ha 7 
li QQ ^ m& ^ Qm, ^ HgO 00,. Hs 56 
60 m CO Ha 65 
w 00, Ha 66 
m w GO.,. Ha 69 
0'O-»TbQa » CO, Hn i5 
0©-fa.Og SO • Kg * oiis SO Ha 15 
Mi 00^  • 41% CH# + SHgO OOg, Hg 66 
c# » COg Hs 66 
m Ha OO2 66 
m-siG« « GOt,..Hs 58 
1 00 + Ma • GHfOH 00, Hg S7 
ZnO-iJogO® » 00, H@ 70 
Ag gCJiH4 0g - SGaB^ O . Oa C2H4 7S 
Pt CeHs * SHa • Cl«Hig cm . 34 
!li « C#H@. 34 
AlgOf esa "*• HgO • f%a + ? GSs SI 
fiSg GSa • *• 60 a *•" CSs 13 
MiiS^  OS# -fr' 1% «• GHsffl • t GSa, Hg, OHaSH 30 
Ki@Sg SOg I* SHa HsS 4 ZmO SOgj Hg 30 
NliSg GOa • Hi • HiS •»' ? iig COS 14 
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IXPEHIMffiTAL 
!i©ss©l (481 ddtewiiata tl® optlsiiia ©oaditioas for th@ 
pMparatiea of aetiv® ©apyoms ©xl4® ani rouad tMt caloiura 
osl4® was til© lJ«st fTOaeter for mpmm oxid© among tJbi© 
following eemijetmist e«0, Sa(OH)gj 0a(OH)s» BaO, and 
lafOHla-SHsO., 
StewaiSls (64) fctima tMt ©mtalysts ooasisting of 
Alg0t»«iOt 0ri0i#3Sg0t lalOHjg ana 0o(§H|a oopreoipitated 
witli GmaO wert iafsffior ©atalysts eompared to M©nz©l*3 oata-
Ijst of ii»e.tenl®aily iii»d Cla@0 aad SaO. Stewart also found 
tJttat til® mttuaaisaX cjf %m toXXQwtng oxides also 
r@du0ea til© atttlTlti" of Measel's mtmlj&tt AlaOa, ZnO, SaO, 
OaO aad * round timf tn© Monanleal addi-
tisa ©f or S^sOs ®aliaii®#4 %m aetiTitj of tm CusO-OaO 
aixtur®# 
IsttmQQtB (4©) feuad tMt laereaslng th© amount of 
Tg©4 ia %m ©atals'St SuaO-fgO -^OaO up to a w«igiit ratio of 
©ugO to T3O4 of 10 to § resulted in ijioraasad activity of tii@ 
slirtur©. Xneirtatliig tue mount ©f GaO la tn© oatalyst up to 
& wel^t mti© ©f OugO t© OaO of 10 to 14 iaoreased the ac­
tivity ©f tl» f!i® iiost aotiv© siixture oontalned 
1,0 GmtO j g# ¥g04 sad 1.4 g, CaO, Only tMs latter 
©oafelaatloa was etesea for study la tli@ pressat inT©stigation» 
fr@l>a«ti©a of Catalysts 
?li@ m%BXfs%B were p^parad aoeoriiag to tbe air©otions 
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glTiia fey Sto«»oii 163)* 
OagOs O.at tfeoaaaat and ®igh%T^ flm grama ©aoii of CutHOa)^  • 
l^iO aafi tox^ irose w«» Sls^ olvaa in 5428 ml# of wat«r» To 
this alxtttf© mm adilti WB& ml,* of 40 per oant HaOH solution# 
fli® pi»90lpitat« was dig#st@d at 6S-'70® C, for 45 mintit©3 and 
tlieii rilt»fd witli taetim* Aft@f wasMng witli distilled 
wtt®r tiatll tat preeipitat© ptptlsed and t)©gan passing through 
the filter pa^ ®^ »: t&© pweipitat© was tried in a TaoutM d©-
sieoator omT Aiilif€i?oa®» flie :^ sia was 8E8,4 g, of GugO or 
log per mm%- of tb.# th#0Mtiesl, A yi@M greater thaa 100 
per @®st» is iatieatif® of an iiipnw preparation# 
tg04t Thrm hm&m^ gmm of V@Os was aM®d to a solution 
eoataiaijsg 800 g, ©f dextros® ia ISOO al* of water and th® 
mia:tart ms digested oa & hot plat# for m hours# 1?he miac-
tur© was %hm filtsted with smtiOM and th© preoipltat® was 
wii,sh®d with hot wat«r ttatll it p©ptig@d* Sit prooipitate 
was thto irist at 110* &r&r night* Th& resulting hard 
blme Imps imm powdered la a mortar to pass a 40 a®sh si®v® 
and thin dri«sd in a wmum t®«i©aator ovor Anhydron®* th© 
•ji©M was SiftS g» ©f ?s04 or 10® p@r &mt of tho^  theoretic 
ml# Again f a field greater than 100 p®r seat is indioatir© 
©f an i»ipar® prsparation# 
OaOi ?i¥@ poonts of reagmt gmd& saleiiim oxid© waa ignited 
in a auffl® fmrnad© at 900® G, for oa© hour and then plaoed 
ia a a0wm**mm 4^ teottl® whilo still w@ry hot# After th© 
solM Had §.©ol®€ reoa teapeyatar®, tii® ©ap on %h.& bottle 
was op@E©fl to til® air long mQm&i to regain at®o®pn@riG 
:pr«ssw«« tM feottl# was topt tightly s©al@4 
wls©a met ia us®, 
^ttwiaation of Gatalftie Aotitlty 
To i@te,»iiie tlis. oatsl^io a©tlv3.t3r of tn© oataljst pr©» 
payations-t aa toy'trog.esation or f»rfiii*al was oarritd out 
following til® pr©@&i.iire gimn bjr i.@tyaae©i.s {4^0, p, 48 K 
Thm vemttm m@ eawiai omt in a Pa«? %(irog®natlon bomb, 
K>S@1 B-SB» file bomb mm ©l#is@€ out wltli soap and water, 
rinseil witM tlstlllafi water and tfeen aootoa®, and allowed to 
itani f^fitil S#T»nty al# of furfural was distillod at 
ateosplitrie p»ssar®, tl@ first 10-11 ml.« was discarded, and 
%m ntxt 41 ml* (1 mole) wm ©oll@et®d aad plaoed in tn© 
b«b, ffci© oatalyst was pr#pa,r©d t-sm. 0»70 g. OusO, 0»70 g» 
ir®04 and 0«sa g* OaO:, This® a»imts were placed in a laortar 
and g»ead m rmpiilf ai possible oatil lifMogeneoua and then 
plaoet in tn© boab, fh& bomb was sealed md plaosd in tn© 
s&aM@:r* Four tiuairet f * @# i* of taaJfc hj^mgm waa added 
ani ties y#l#a3«€ t© displao© air from tlie b©mb» Tfaen 1030 
Pi, S::* !• of li;fir©geii was added ana the boats was roolced until 
tli« pressure teeeaw ©enstiinti at 1000 p, s» i. The tim©, 
tfaferatart ant pressure were read, and the shafcor aad heater 
started* Eeallngs of both teaperatore and pressure wero 
tajteen m%tf fiw When th® temperature reaohed 
-3^  
200® 0# ^ %m hmtm was aai tue bomb was rociced 
until %m t«peratur® r®a0.li®i ISO** 0, The results are SIIOTO 
in yigmre 1, wfeer® a ©unr® taicoa tmm Lerranoois' s thesis, 
(40, p» Sill la ais© giT®a» 
A §#apari@©ii of th® two ©urrts stows that,- while in 
.I.errajii$©is*e ms%$ th© hytr^ geaatioa was well under way after 
33 misat«sj in th® pr@seat east, mmtion apparently began 
after g5 aliaat@s of h«atiag aa€ sM&iag* Th© temperature of 
the bomb at tMs poist was 115® G» On©© th© reaction began, 
how«irer» it fs?oos®i@i fait®r in th© present ease than in 
IstTmmia^ B ease, as shown by th© slopes of the straight 
portions of th# eurres is Figar© 1* In th® present ease, 
this slope giT@0 a r&t® ©f reaetlon of 8E p. a* i«/ ain»» 
while la I.®fran0Ois*s oas®*, th© rat« of reaetion waa 
14 p, s, i,/ ,«ia^  The highest teapsrature reached toy th© 
b«b in th© pmm&% ease was gl€® G, whioh ooourrod 45 min-
utts after readiags tier® begun. Althoagh th@r© appears to be 
a loag@r IMuetioa period befor© th® start of hydrogonation 
in the present ea»# than in Ltrranoois^ s oas®, there oan be no 
doubt that th® jwfaration used was oatalytieally aotiTo* 
Analysis of Oatalyst Preparations 
Inalygjs of ouprou® oxid® .pxttparatjon 
Lefraaoois {4§, p» 3t) reported that a sample of ouprous 
©xid®, prepared by dextrose reduction of Ou(103)S'3H80, 
•30-
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Omt® ** 
ilaO «• S^ feffc. 
ThB rnmhm 0t mmXfAB aseft W istm&mls eottslsted In h0Q.%* 
ittg a ittittpl® of til# 0iip»ttg ©23.d© prepaamtion in an ateos-
pfeere of pttr® trj mltmgmt Ttm wm&r thm proauoet was 
$6ll®#1*«i and w«lgft.®a,* Sext;, tii® rtmlBiag material was 
r®itte0d t© eepper with pure liyarogta to obtain tti© total per 
©eat ©t Qopp@r« From tlitsg tli® p@r ©eat of os;yg©n was cal­
culated as %m l5etw©®a 100 per cent and tfa© sum 
&t %h® per 0®at water aad tM p@r cent eoppar, 1?ii© p©r cent 
©aproma ©rid© was tlita oalcttlat©<l, assuming all th& 03cyg©n 
mm pr«a®at as eiipreas ©xiae, laowiag %hB total copper 
freseat aad %m mpp&t pres®iit as cuproas oxia®, tii@ per 
c®at attallio topper was .eiaoalated. 
.l^ wewr,, fen® sstbed of aaalytis by Lsfraacois is 
iaoapa&l© ©I* aietiagnisMag l&#tw©ea CiitO aad CuO* Tiitrefor© 
& mtho^  @f mmlysts wm sougm bjr whim m@ could aetermla© 
net o&lf tm p«r cent euproiis ©xia©, but also tn® p©r cent 
mstalli© mppBT and th© p®r mn% ciipric oxia©, 
fm first ffl0tli©4 ©f a»airsls tried tiras tte "silTer sairate-
smlfari®'* Mttot ©f fitspatriek (5sK fMs setMS consists 
ia trtatlag a sampl® of tHe caproas oxli® preparation with a 
aemtral, satmrateA 8#lsti©B of silf@r sulfat®, whloU causes 
the aetallie mpper in tm ssoapl® to ais®olT© isy <iisplao®a®nt 
.•88-
6f fue aiixtswe is ttieii filtered, and tm oopper in 
•tn© tiltrat© is a#lj$miii©d %Xm%TolftlmU.f tollmSMg th© 
i»aomX ©f stif-er leas ia tii© fiitrat© tin© addition of 
j&ytTOsWk-osi© acid, 
ftm- residue ©f 0tigO aat OuO is to a beai^er 
fe«4ied witu aiimt® salfiirl© aeit whleh iJ^ tio solu-
%io& ail, 0f tue mp-pm toatoined as OaO and iialf of tiie copper 
m OiiiO, Tm mtx^ nm is tfeen fiits©r@4 and tiie eopper 
is til® tiltrat® ti t«t®,i®is#d #2»®®tr©iyt;i0ally» 
fa® eopper is tMa residme, preeipitattd i>y tm reactionj 
OugO * IigS04 « en eii.S04 • SgO# is dissoiir^ d in Hot, dilute 
Bltri© adi4 ast 4®^ ©isala®i @l@etrol|i;i0ally» Tills oopper, 
@x:pi*@is.0€ in t^ ma ©t per mn% ©©ateiit %& tm sample, nulti-
pliei hj 8# gkwm tm e©ppar ©osilJiiiM m OnsO and multipiie<i 
Dy I»lg58 gifts til® ptr OugO la %m sampl©* Proa %m 
per o@at. of copper la tn® saspl© dlssolwd by dilat© aulfuri© 
a'oit is 8mfetraet«4 tliaitj prwipitated toy UH© saa®. reaction to 
©Btaia by Sitf©r®ao© tn© ooppsr Qtmhim^  m OuO, This multi-
plita by g%fm tim p#r cent GmO la tm sampi©. 
&w©T®r® tto© s@tto4 was foaad to glT© inoo^Eaistent 
In %M table below me presented som© typical 
resalts given i»y tuis a»ti»d of aaiilysis. 
Sampl® I €0*8g m.^m 37.30 
Saapl® 11 0*71 5f»58 
Qn tte Mad, fell® aietliod of trbaltlni and Guerrleri 
(75)  9B&m to m sati,sfact©i7* This method oonalsts in first 
i©t©ml8ing the totaX eopptr eoat@nt of the cuprous oxide 
prtparatlom hf treatiiig a weighed saiaple (0,5 g.) with XO PJX, 
HgO, 3 ml, Qom* HaS04 and g laX. eons, ISfOa, in that order. 
After the sampl© Ms dissolTM | 65 mX« of HgO is added and 
tto eofper deterslaed ©itetroXi'tieally in th© usual manner (77). 
tlie »talXi0. eopper eontent of tl^ preparation is 
4®teriiiiG©il* A twe gp-aa samil® is weighed out, wrapped in 
filter paper amfi tli«a plaoet ia a SoshXet oxtraotion thiabie, 
Tim tMjihl® is %um SOO ml., ©f a 5 por oent solution 
©f salfur ia CS» for thr©# hours. At the ®nd of this time, 
the tuimble is placed ia a 'So^ailet extractor and washed aev-
®ml. times with Tm thimUl® and its oontonts are then 
dried ia a rmmvm Ssiisoator. Whon dry, th®'0xid0s of 
odfp#r hj iMersiag the thimhl® in a SOO ml, 
iiolutioa 8 pm @mt in 101 &M 10 per eeat in KCl, 
After afeout aa hour, the alxtur© is filtered and the 
residue washtd first with th© ®1-IC1 mixtur© and thon with 
water rn&m iiightly aoiiio with HOI, fh® sulfide romaining 
on th© filter is dissol*r«a in hot dilute nitrio acid and the 
flltrat® is traiisf#w®a to a. tall-form fooaJcor,, Thr®e biI, of 
ooao, ffel304 is added to th© fiitrat® and th® laixtur© is then 
©Tap©rated ©a a tot plat© until the wateh gla,as 
b«a»r is dry, Th© residue is then taKea up in 75 ml, HgO, 
1 ill.* ,QCts«s* SIGs is a tod and %h0s. X irop of 0»1 H HGl sola-
%lm. Cf?|» ffe® #©pi#r iE ijte ,^ suiting solution is tb©n 
^tte»slii®i ®%m%mlT^imXXTt fii® w®l,glit of mpp®T a©posit;®a[ 
Qlma t&# setalile eepier mutmt of th© sajuple, 
Fiaallf tli# netalila aepper pirns ©tipro^us oxide contest 
is t«t®mia©€« 1 %Z g» BmpX% is 4issolT#d in, 25 ml, of a 
r#01@ 6olu%im ft©fa3?©d tmm f 5 g* f#Cl®#6^ 0, 150 ml# eoiio. 
mi asd 400 ml*. SgO.» lloaially, %h% saspl® di®solY©s rapidly, 
fli® tliloTia# ttos f©»ei is titrated with standard 
s/l0 a#pie sttifafe@| isiag B-S il»pii of o-pli@aaathroliae 
f&Tmm salfatt as as iMieatci»* fli© ©©rle sulfate solutioa 
was gt8fiiii.rii!2«t agaiast salt, TM 'pmr o#at reduoing 
mtejfiml is, tk« saapl« is %hm ©al«iilat@d, 
fm %hs fiaal saioiAstiss of r®sttlts, let: 
A fl t©tal ®$pf©s' 
B' » fS laitallt# @opp@r 
a « SS mimim aaterial #spTO3a®d as CmaO* 
*Shmi-g B » f CagO «• g « StMlS is tli© faetor 
SiiaO/eil, SEd $ SttO «• - {B • 0,SS8SBl7i»^ S17, wl^ er© 0*8882 
is tijs faetor aad l»gsi7 is tli© faotor Guo/cu, 
Ateorilag to tMs a®tl»a of aaali'Eis, tiMi euprous osid® 
pr®parati0a 
Qu « E.2fv 
OugO « 64,1^  
CuO « B6## 
Uaa«@0iimt@d tow «• 7*a,'. 
-*35-* 
IMs material ifill to® »f@rr®4 to as GugO, 
Mmlj&ta €>f vaaaitiim tetgesift#- pyegamtioa 
Altfeeagii 3%mmT% fi»t usea. fg04 as a proiiiOt®r, and 
staatwii. Ci3.| I*«fraa«©i« f40} itiidied its oataiytio 
tk© .mtei-iai Md uo^  fee©a analfaed, L®fran,©«»is (40, 
p» 40) I ©cs»pMl»a ndtli wrlous stat««nt® ia 
til® llttrntar®, til® is p»fealjly liytotea m& mn-* 
talas goa« t'siiaiiM p#at©xitt* 
Mm a first at amlftdm pr®pa»tioii, several 
saiafles %mm tigpolvM is dlltit® giilfarie aeld ia a 0Og at-
»spls©r« mmMim ^ setliei of Praa^tl aa,(l iiarsehhauser 
(55^, Aeooriiag to t&le metlfeoi, a.'Wiiglied sajaple of th^ 
pr®p.aratioja Is plae^S is a'siap^wi Irl^im^yer flask and 
eoTtr^  witti 4ilat« HtS04* A amturatefi solutioji of laHCOa 
is tteem iatrodwed tliroagli a dropping fmml inserted in the 
stofper in %h& flasks, ffee earfeoa iioxiA© thus g©E@rat©d dis-
jtlants %h@ air ia tli® flask aad 'pmvMm a .aDH-oxidising at-
moapliar®# Tlie aixtur® in %hm waim#d aatii all of the sasiple 
to# di0sol¥«4, fli© festafsleat vaaadium eontmt of the 
rtsultiag «!eliiti» ms tetersiitttS mmoT^ing to tfe® prooedur® 
ree.oiaii«i|i®4 W 'B.mmw CSS)* 
httm' til® ®©;iiitiO:ii lias ii©0le4, a soliitioa of Eg, of KI 
ia SO »!• of ligO is aM®<l tliromgii tli® droppiiis fwmel* TM,0 
mail tM »saltiag, s<sltitl©a afeout 3 S in HaS04. After coaplet® 
m&m%im ©f tte ptataraleat "WtBadiisii prestat, th© seliitioa is 
«si-
dilii'feed to 200 al,.a %wem%, is inseiyt®d in th# stopper and 
tto If hf tls is with atai3ite3?a 
setlia tklesttlfat® soXnttoiii mim^ staroli as aa iaiieator# 
tli@ giir®ii hf tMa 2»t&©a w@r® imsati®fa<»toyy,, 
l^ l©w ar® preita^ M soa® rssalts giwa fey tMs pTOe#aur@t. 
S«apl# I sa,f4 
Sa^ l® II ?S.,S7 
S^ l© 111 7S,7@ 
Saafl# f? 74tOS» 
1% wm feimit hmmmTi ttet feb# »tli©€ of Mor©tt« aad 
6ami«f^ ey C4f| g*-r« guud :e«®alts», lliii! la&ttod eonslnts in 
w#igliiag S: 0,0i g» sas^ l® i&t© aa flask and tfe®a 
mwmTiMg^  tM swpl® wi%h m tMii Mfmit csf a saturated ssolutloa 
of s#ii«ia ¥i@a^ ,aa"l#» fli® sai^ l® is tliTO ftissoliwd hj 
aMlBg 10 to iO al, &f f S HS»4 aad ttien stlrrlag aad oriisli-
iag til# mmplm astil it #oapl«^ @l|' ti®®©lY®s# 40 to 
60 .sl» Qt l%0 aa.i § ml.# ©f Hg-PO^  fD « 1«S1| ar® aM#d, 
fto la41#at©S' «#€ is AipteaylasiiBwulfonio 
aeii p»pa»4 mmMMg %& tli# iirteti&as gima. by Willard 
aa€ MmhX {fi|# fe« tops ©f iip^ ®iiyliifflis®®ulfoai0 a©id 
eoliitiea m& i»lae®i ia a iO al, 1}©afe», S toofs of II@Ot S to 
i .irops ©f M/SO f#£i% s©liiti©at S a»ps ©f oone, 33304 
aat 3 te 4 ^mpm of If/lt StC.raGf sd4©4# Itom a bairett 
S/SO ftS04 i« aatil tli« fatfl® ml@T of tli® solution 
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1 Soa# solatlOE was aM@d, 
& iwall -wiaat @f laSI m& tlmHf m Iniieatoj? ®oItttioa 
fey ii»#lTlag f and Hi'd.rosyl-oirds® 
in Thm aixtcre' was thm titrated %i?ifch 
a atm^ M wlati^ a of ^ IsotlMi aitefa»g«B ®tli^ X©aeaiaEi|ja@ 
Bil« wm against primly 
staaiaf^ . gieaa# ©tleitai eaAem'l®* A series of sueh a®t®Mal» 
saMeas g,ew» a» aa a"W»gt,» 6f484 -p^ t m&t Sa* Pur® CaO 
©omtaiaa 71^  ^ eeat C'a# 
Aa atttmpt %Q f.im per e®at OaCO^  la tte CaO 
pW(pa»tl©s wag m4#i a3if«f«r,| tlie loss ef w®igfet aetliod of 
Bmtt as4 J#w«13l CSt, p* iit met l#aid to oonsist©Et r©-
s^ nlti «ife& pi«» eaOdfi, .» a© analfSi® ©f tke oalelum osdde 
prepamtios ms mis «ill imm&ftm tse re-
f#»»i to^  *s eaOi 
A^ ftfptioa of .%ii?©.g«n 
Apgagatae 
fh@ appamte® tt«®i (s®@ Fipa® g) was tfe® sasi® m that 
tts«S %f B%m%tm& C6S» f,# 19). Tfe® mlf ©hang© ®ad« In tli© 
ftffa«tas was latsstotiiia @f a tap@r jolat above 
til®' m%^ wst f&is fa®i34.tat#i tli© of 
im$.m sli 'Of t.li« Tm& 3^ iat ms mad® 
wmmm %%ght w%m glfftaX, 
Pg0t»t'iagg 
fli# a«#i «a8 tli® sm# mm tliat gi-ron Stanoi*-
-,3f-
,s©a pf-, IS-SlI# fm Ijalfet A| wa« ©f afeout 50 ml, ©ap®-
©itf« It *as w»i.gii#4 'b®f©2Pi sua af1i©3? filling witlj ©ataljst 
aii€ tli«a a. aaall wat ©f ©ottos wm placed aboT© tm catalyst 
%Q pTOTSttt mf tim fajetltl#s fmm, s&im lat© thm oaplllaiy 
tttbimg aloT# %M %ttl% Ml ©faemtiQB. After %h@ feulb waa 
s««l®i to til# sfBtm. wltli glyptali mmmMm was started with 
a mt®r agplmtor atta@to4 to points T» When thia appeared 
@«»pl«td# til® pimping was mn%lnm& witli m oil pmp attached 
to the afparsttta at peint fMs pimping iras eoEtiau.©d ov@r 
aigM, At tli« m& of tliia p«rioi| tfe® fiml ©vaouatloa was 
aa,4@ witH a fo«pl«r pm§ 00'im©©t«i m ahow ia figur® .g» 
Af'i»r waemtisa, tli® air iel@ts to tto iwreury 
rtstwoiw If 1* ast W wtr® @p«i®4 te tie ateospter®' at 
f©iats F* fli# tifi ii©t ®0iipl#t#ly fill t,h@ gas buirat* 
Til# mXm» of tlte spae® tli© %®m amading ©f the ljuret 
ana tli@ it.iit«©0,to 1 aat K was i«t#s5rila«d m f©llows» If a 
##rtalii 'aiwiat ©f ga» fair) allowed to ®iit®r tii© bar®t 
throng st6f«©eM *11# stefeoek H is elssedi and tli®n atop-
S Is ©l©s®i|.a ttrtaia ef 'iiol®® ©f gast a, ar© 
pmem% If the tmip&mttim of the afwtm he te©pt mmtaat 
at mm t«ai®ratttr# aai tte p.r®sstire and Tolm© of tli© gas 
&bmg»i. lewnrittg er raising tli# w»m\mj in tli© buret, th© 
®3:t» ToloaBf X| mf h@ talctalated m follows, assuaiag t^ ® 
f©rf®#t gas law toMst 
-40-
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Figure 2: Adsorption apparatus 
-43,« 
?t{fl ^  X} • aET « PgCTg • x) 
* * —f ® • ¥l ' 
A s®ri«s ©f attsiL »«a»iii»«ats for th.© VOIIM®, X, a imliie 
of l»f9 .Hi* at staatoM eoMitiena, This f©lim® was aSded to 
•atli lja»t »iiiiag to gif® tit© tetal TOlaa® of gas ia tlit 
bttifet, 
iftei? tb® ftiy m@ mmmi. from tli© stopooek H was 
<iX©#«4 ast E s© ttoe ©©.aid h® &smm iato 
%ho lii»®t from a m&lX ®i® MHua m®& was supplied 
bjr IlatM'wa e©, aat M& a pm^ %f &t $%$ 'p0r &m%* fmm tlie 
iasant ©f h9l$,m kM mt&mi thm tli© t«ip®ra-
%umf pwisiiw SEi wlffii© w«3?@ TmAt AXl mmmwef Itimla mem 
rest 'hf aeaa® tf a eatl®to^t#:r flae@4 m a tabl® a fm tmt 
away fmm tli# @«at©t &t %h® mfpamtiis# 
thif mM step was t© %mmT tli® sereuyy iw®l abo-r® R* 
mtil it wa.:S »#» tfce @at*©ff F» aad tli®ii 'Stof®©®!?: H i?as 
ep«i«i in or4®y to s©» of th® gas fi^ cm the ljur®t to 
tlie aisO'^ ftiea Aftm a aiiitabl# a»-«at of .gas tod 
fftsiei tli»ttgti tfe© tli@ py«g#tti» oa H* was iK,ar®as®a 
natil tlie mmmf r©s© tmetlf t© poiat I, and to so©® poiat 
ia %h9 eafillasy % 'ats peiat Tai»i#i ia ptjiitioa so ttot a 
©#fr®0ti©ii liiifi to %# «4® tm tfa# Tasl©B:8 «o^ tait3 of gas l®ft 
ia S, 
fwaia m fmmvm was tlita appli®d to R uatil tM a®r-
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staat •mXmm- et g» teuM mmmA fey tto 
T©@p5,®r pwp*. fli® systta wm tlieii for l«aks by ra©ans 
of a f®«lA eeil-t S© le#tes ooiild ti© foant* TIi© aampl® waa 
%!i«i r«sfif®t ioid th© mptj bmlte ,r@s®alet t© the system, Tim 
Bfstm i'diJld thm to® eottflettiy ©irmeuatet, flitte the gas 
feelBf rtwwi fmm. njetm was belag glrm off by th© oafea-
lyst ss^it# flie g«ple ms tli«i 3P«pla®#a in tli© bulla aad th® 
was 100® C* A^ is, %im appa»ttts ooold not b® 
eompl©t«ly fli« balb wag' then toated t© 190® c, 
tie syst«m e#ttl€ @"fa-eiM.ti©4, Gn cool-
tog tte fealb te »«! It ms f©iawi tliat th® 
©onM fee #©spl#t#ly 
fh© ts'm spae# ia fell® &ds©^ti©a bulb wmn thm mmuT&d 
wit& li@liwif th« hiSliai mm ©mt mA tank Ife iatw 
fit balb was $© 100® adsorptioa allowed 
te tatt plat# at mm%m% Stsnersom {63, p* 36), 
stat®i ttet til# ais^i^tioa df started with Eotioe^ 
abl# s% abest Sf® C* and tliat ttm leagth of tlsi® for 
m ats©^ptiea to waefe at 100® C,» was usually 
Abettt i>ii®«»lialf feosr# l€iltli» ©f tfcytse obierfatlona w®m con-
fl.»94» Aftmt 60 hofflps at 100® C», ^ tli@ ato-ei^tion appeaawd 
oissflete^ fli« flaml ^^ssscire ia tbe bwlb was f#?© om* The 
TOlai# 6f liyitog®B ws« 14»6f al. C at standard oondl-
tlsiisl#. Tkm fulosii ®f feytieof®!! aA8©-flf#A by ©a©Ggli eatalyst 
to ©oatain 100 g» OitgO wms liSf lal, Stiyatrson Ci3i p# 42J, 
fO'iat ulsoiiti 410 
A d#».^pt4@a .ttmn arm on tfeis simple to 
jrewrsiMli.ts' ©f t|i@ aii^ rgtion of hytliJOgett# The bul'b 
t© 0©#i t& torn teap@tatiai^ (SO** S,| orm al^t aad 
%hm tM BfM%m was Isf swug of eiX 
pimf m& tfe# t&^ Xm i«sf, Tii« sf^ tm was tli@a allowed to 
steBi ©a-^ lialf aaci tli© ^mmmm was f©&t» bull? 
wm thm hmM  ^ t© 40*  ^ C.,, te mtmM tor hour, 
mA th® f»«iiii3?® was tlt«s »a4, fMii was 3?@p#at©d for m&h 
c, ^fis» ijii QmT tM Tmm 3Q® C# to SSO® c, 
f.li9 wm^ilts.rnm »imm. ta 3, tli© mv «®fit of the 
liytogna at 10©® e, wMuli i®a a®s©3»fe«d le flottiia 
ffe® 'biilfe w&B %hm eXlm^d to mol to mm, t«p@rature, 
aad was fcnaaft ttet a loss ia w®iglit of 
©»W.g» Qmmm^ teiliig tli« ^^a^Tptim aat MmTption PTO-
@«ss#», flii was tfeta analysed for oopper eon-
t#fit mmT&iRg t© tM« p«ieeiiir@ ®f Bbaldial and Guerrieri (75), 
fti# Mtellie e©tf@* ©©Bt^ iit m® f©asa to b® S,S p«s* o^ at* 
M a€s©a^ li#a was a®xt ©M?rf,®A oiit ©» a oata-
ifs%. Imt mmm i»mn afe@fe 100® c» Mo-
wms ftiiBa,:r«t tmm 1*0 g.» OmgOj ©»fO g, ¥304, and 
1,40 Oa® ani %m.nMf^ 'mmA te tlie a4s®rpti©s Imllj., Ttm 
weight til© ©aMlfst tj»iia«f©T»t mi 2,sl0 i# Th©, bulb was 
' atta«li«4 t®: tli« sfstei ®a4 ©mtnatsi m 'b@f©r®# OEO© aga.ia| 
it was feiiiA w t^f iiffieult t© rmmr® all th® gas in %fm sya-
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Fig. 4 
*0 o09T iv aaaHosaa 
Isothenaal rat® of desorption of Es 
tak«B m®vw fm mm& 'l© r©a.to®i!ptioa of hydro-
g#B o@ea3?if®i» Th» »fetm was ttoa eooi©i. to ro©» teaperattir© 
•fey gtaaiiai omt aigM* Igala, no, ^masisrptioa ©f hydyogsE 
fto ijQto wm ttea i?©»Ted from th& apparatus aad tlie 
saapi# ©f catalyst la tfci© was mmXjze^ f©r fg04 anfi fgOg. 
iioat«iit aeetraisg %q felit "pmm&um of Soi?©tt@ aad Gaudsfroy 
• C4t|,» a mighm^ saapi# of ttm ©etalyst wa® 
plaint, in a flask I #0¥©»t with a layer ©f a safciirat«sd solu­
tion of IdHOO® and with t H fh# imdls0olv©4 
Ca»4, aad Ca vmm ,©ff aad son® uxltized dlpfeeayl-
aslBSSttifeai® a«i€ lmdieat©r ai4«i, 1@ eoldr ©hang# oecw3P@d, 
wliieli Biiaiis itat a# f«iit®val®at •aaatlua wa® pp^saat, TMs 
was ©a motimit p©rtloB of tim ©atalyst witli tii® sans® 
reseits. M©xtf a tma saapl© ef the eatalyst was pr©i?ar©a 
frea 1*0 i» OiisO., O.fO' g, ?i04 aM 1»40 g, Caa» Tiiis waa 
ssalyaftd f©r |s©ateTOi#jit fanaSiffli fey.tfaa saw proo®-
•&»., B© i-feasg© is 0'Ol@r ©©•©arred ©a adding the Indi-
eator »0lalilon# Siiiot %li© fa©4 astdl la pittfariag tiii® aampl® 
©©ataiatS 48 pi3P 6®at %0$, i% is appawat ttet tlx® mixed 
©atalyst ©sas&fe fe® for p#atitml®at and tetar&valeaitJ 
Taaaiioa hf tliia •mttm&.t,. 
iMfmSimis flO, ft 03} mpQT%%& tlmfe th© m® of freshly 
OaO is mrf iapertaat# A«®ordiiiglyi tob» of tii© CaO 
Wiis igEitei .la fi p©»@latB «ira,«i%l« at tfo® full li©a,t of a 
ll@&#r twKier for tw totirs* It wa® tli®o. pla@®a t^ i^okly ia a 
dMBimmtm OTOIP tohfiroa# aad 4a@arit® for hours*. A 
eatolfit .siaefea^ t eoataiatag .1»0 g* SttaO, 0#70 g» YaO^  and 
1,40 g.t. ®f tlii,8 OaO imii p»par@4 aiifi plaeei in tli© adsorption 
aai©^ ti0fi &t kf&mgm gttiAf was sad® on this sampl© 
at ,3.00® C» as IffdiMt fli© iftlglit ©f ssmpl® tis#^  was 2^ 133 g» 
.aft®!' ai»^ tl®s wag »rs aiiitioas of hjtogen f^ er© 
mate* . ®i6 ar##»ilts mm si»ai*is®t in I'stol® g* 
f ABO i 
©f Hrirogm a Cmtalyat Sai^ l© 
e©steia|.iig fwiaMlr Xgait@ll OaO 






hf S^ il® atoM.by ©no* eat#to eoat, 
100. g, CugO 
1 •lS,4Q.a3.» ©m» t tea* ml. 3235 Kl* 
g im^n ai.* 3,15 i li3f«.t 8^,16 ml» 408? 111. 
S 16,66 wi». S,»05 #a 8 Ill's.. sil# 6505 ml,.. 
4 .35,Sf al,. 0,iS em* 4% hrs* SO*41 al. 0768 ial» 
5 . lS » Jf lii. 0,44 #m» 6 Itrs* 7a*68 al* 1141t ml» 
6 Xdii.s$ ffii.il 0 n 0 toSt #6.97 al. 14074 al^  
fh» sfrtntli aiiitleii Qt liirtregfis 3mia«a. this ©xpeyiaent as 
til® mt^ Xfst h'uX% wma asiiteatallr filled with, asrowy. Eat ©a 
ef ad»«iPfti@a w®» i#t«wl,a#i iarlag this 8«3Pi®® of ©xporl*-
fh© Q:mwm ©stained ai« pres#at#il ia Wigwtm 5« 
m att«ipt m® aai© t# iatiimt® th® eatalyst with 














TIKE IK HOUHS 
Pig. 5. Rates of adsorption obtained on 
sQcoessive additions of portions of Ha» 
The numbers refer to the sequence of addition. 
Note: curves 5 and 6 coineide. 
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Ity'djeegftii as as adaorptioa of th« previous portion appeared 
to b® Mo xmt®.s of adsorptrioa' w®r@ tofeesmiiied ia this 
gtri#®# , Mmthm sampX# of mtBlfst was prepared from 1.0 g, 
SugO, .0,?0 g* ?gQ4 aad g» GaO Caoti freshly ignited). The 
weight of »«fi® tak®a was S*g6§ g, fla® restilts ar© sifflraarized 
is falsi® $• 
TlBtl H 
of th® Q&Mtfst. with B^ trogts 
.Mill.* 
lie* 















100 ft. CuaO 
I 18..S4 ai. 0,SE §».• 18 tours 18»24 al. 2496 Ell, 
s 18# IS ai. 4 hoars 36,3@ ®1, 4976 .ml» 
3 1?.»1S sl» €i#SO «• Is hoars 5i.»48 ml« 7320 ml. 
4 • 16..80 al« 0»4f 6».' BO hmm fO,S8 al,. 96S9 isl. 
.5 17.. 3g ®1« Cl»7f ea,. i hmm 8?#60 al» 11,989 lal. 
6 I?., 08 Cl.,.4i «* 14 homrs 104,68 ®1» 14,326 lal* 
f l6f:SS @l.|t ID 52 6S^(. 10 heiirs lgl..gO ml* 16,589 ml. 
i 5., 85 Hi,* 3§«S8 «# 84 tettrs 127.06 ml. 17,388 ral. 
9 l.» S4f 4S.f8 ^ea« g3 h©«rs 12$.^  m ml» 17.573 ®1. 
%4Mg«i was thta r<Mof©4 ftmm tim hall> in a s©ri®9 of .steps, 
After •aeh rtaoyal, %he system w&b miiitaiii#a. at lOG® .0, until 
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.ItesosptiOK Of fmm tM© Catalyst 
after Saturation witte. i^ drog&n 
Tmpmm%m0 
of mih 
fin# fetiib was 
fesft at till 8 
tmBsmter® 
fiaal 
iM' fawll) • 






WO" 6i toaxs 14»g0 ©m. 4,53 Bil, 
M(P 4 immrs •«, 4.S9 lal.. 3,6# . 
44 taiirs I.§,i6 ©a. 5«61 alt 4,50?i 
§s h0um Sii0S OS* l.f> 13 B1I0 5,155; 
180^  fB U0&B 5(1 SI &S4f i.,0i si* 5.51^ 1 
190^  • 96 iioaW' S#CiS l«fO ml.» 5 » 60^ 1 
 ^Att^ r 44 .tola's at 1?6* , tt» tosoftoed hfarogen whieh had 
aesMtiIat«t wms &ff» TM lwii% was tl»a aaiataiiieS at 
IfO® 'O* tm m 6S Iiomrs., 
A€®oxptioa of Fiirfiis'al fapor 
p^aiwfei» 
©1# • appamtss iw«d la stmiiliig tl»- a^ sof^ tioa of fiirfuraX 
was ai a i30aifi©ati« thi twiliar .AMerlMM@ii 
4ff,ias fiitol* fti« api»3eatma is sliowa im Flgiir© 6, flask A 
«oa.talii®i a wlilefe was Th& mpoTB of tbls 
lifuit pass %tm Ja«s.l:itt aM «t©r a mM@m&T plmmd In 
til® «tiiiaaM %ap#.i» B„ fi» •afs.f® madmm& m& th® liqiiM 
is m^ mmd t© flaalc A. mmm of tk« ttils# Ot la tMs laaiin^ r, 
tl» ims.? &hm&m 1 Is ssiataiast at a tesf®rat«re olos.® to the 
-35 
p, 
O Sj g 
Figure 6, Adsorption apparatus 
holliag p©iat of th© plao®d la flask A« Th© temperature 
ia tk& imm oliaaiser D was lasasuroi hj m®a»s of a pair of 
theisioooiiples i& th@ thefmoooufl® wells 1 and F* 
Flask 0 ootttalsot farfaralt ^fhea "brought to hoiling, the 
farfttral fapors ^a«s«d through th® Iowa Stat© tfp® ICjeiaahl 
trap H liiieh ©amght mj furfural iMeh siight haT© bumped 
up into-tht trap,* fh© tuttvml. vapors then entered the inner 
olws^tr passed OT@r th# hoat i 'rtloh oontainad the oata-
lyst s«apl«. wbS#i? stmty, Th® Tapora of furfaral then entered 
a eoiidtnser S placed is th® fitaadard taper K# Th® irapors were 
%h,m eoftd«0@d and returned to flaafe a by means of th© tube I», 
fh® oondeased fiirfwral was p.re'feated from running baolc into the 
iamer ohanber © %j aeaiiB of a orease M, in th® glass. It was 
foutti advisable.to flaot a ring of asbestos paper aroimd the 
aeols of flaik a to prevent overheating of th© tube L by the 
burner imder flaalc A» 
la the top of the ooadenser I ma plaeed a T Joint which 
was oofmeotei with a aasometeri. a 1% tank and a Ca'rtesian aano-
Stat and water atpirator or rmnm The liquid plaeed in 
flask A was, etosen aeeording to its boiling poljnt and stabil­
ity on refl'iaiag so tliat the inner ehaa^er D would be main­
tained at a t«Bip®.3»tttr© atooT® the boiling point of furfural at 
the pressure beisf used, 
Froof4tty® 
fh® prooedttre used was to plaee a weighed sample of t he 
oatalyst in th© boat 3"! whioh was then plaeed in the inner 
h^mhm sfstte mm aafl ttoa filled with feiiaic 
aiferegta# frtsiiif tmtmtil ma placed in flask 0 ana 
a Buifcatjle ifi.t0 flii.slc A, Boiling st&m& w®r© 
als© pM-eei is flmk k fftfaiilfett© feoiiiiig, OoaeiteKii'l® 
Siffleai^ ir «s a^ ericiaeei ©f tte furfiiral* pas^  ^
tiomisrli' at fr««eii»s li©lo» afeoepli#.^ ©, flie us© of boili^ ng 
s-|ea«s ' miA fiouttii mpi^ lieat©^  ©feieks failed to , bumping,, 
Pa#kiag tilt fMsk witti glass we-ol al©© fall-eft as did the iatro-
i»td©B'0f a fine str©-«i of 1% ^ m^ bXeg^  !^ hi® dlffieultj was 
fimllf m-mnrnm 1>F «- of m -©fe'btalatoi^  tul^ o of ths iyp© 
hf ffetviofc f'lS), fM-& is a tvAm mmU tmm. tid.n~ 
wailed glass of g-S !:-.3;i» tjom* leagtfct -of the tub© 
Is su.0l\ tlistt vAen tlis le«§r ©aft rtaifes m tfe-s- bot4"eri of the 
flmsJst 'tlie li&per eac! is 0«p-pcirt®4 tli& a©elc of tls flaslc» 
10 mkt til© lewes* &M ^ a' &mtlm -ef t^lae tul)© Is 
dsal®d off* 
13i® potp wm %Ii®rt tamei m m&. %hm tlis pressur© tod 
a^efeed tlie value,: m i«ai ©a tlje aan-oaater, the Car­
tesian ifiasonfeat was mt m mi&mu felmt pras^ uro, Th® liquid 
is flmk k mm %hm feoil#4, Whm Mt® of iimer 
®lital®r liai. hmmm eoastefit, as Bhmn by staiis of tli&raiooouplas 
iaa«"&«ci in. tl» w©.il£, 1 ©fifl f ^  tlj# furfo^al in flask. G waa 
Ii.eats4 to M.i,iiiig aiifi fiarf'ttimi mp©r® oT-er th© eataXyat* 
t.!ie farfimil Is&a passed t.!i® catalyst for 
s«» p@rlc?a of tijai, usiially an hous-j t.l» bumer imd®!' 
flaak a was tuaet off# W|j,®a iltwid ftttfaral stop,p#4 flowing 
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ffni til® eai of I*, lilie l»i»er «ad®i? flask A ^ as t«m@d off, 
lliea syste® l«d ©oel@d to mom it was Isrcugiit 
t'O atees-pl»rt0 wltli 1% asd tie pusip tura^ d off, 
f!i© btafe flag, ttieii retired tmm %M eSMier B t>y mesos of a 
Imgfeli Qt %lte witfe e. l»el£ m mi& filai-eli ©ngag^ d s fecolc oa 
oa© m£ of TM %&&% wag tMmn ireiglied and any diange 
la ¥#©iglit mm »©©y4©i,# Ttm 'hm% mm tMc rs-latTOaiioed into 
aM tli® i»p#ali©4t 
ffea fiwt afiserpti©E strsiy os fisirf«a?al was md© at atoo-s-
pr#stw«« A sai#3.@ ©f ilse ©atalftt was proparea from 
i*' SttgOg. 0*^ 0 g» TgOi aa4 1»40 g, CaO, 'Hi® of sesapl® 
taksa was g» Tli© Mat •%«&« ia th© adsoitstiou 
appamttts %ai l>ss.saia®liy4® Cbolllaig point, 179^ '' C») 'm-qs x5.1ao®d 
in flmk A#, tli0 tes^ dsmlar© of tte oJmiabGr had 
17$"* C<, I tl©- %iimar .aafier tMBk G vm tismeC oii» 3j 
•|ki8 tl», i% wm ^msm€ -ttet tho eatelysfe Md ttmie-a l3lae.k» 
fti# ttgiMi QQl&T &f' ulw Is 4ull s'ed« rii©ii the farf'.iral 
f&pm maMmi. t m ausorpbioa $teiib'ay» it ooiiacinsed to a li-iuid* 
Wiiil® i»at of tMs litaiS. latei? #m33omt.-s4, a film of liquid 
"bttefCiQri iv a of tli© "boat- aiid t-Jie wall of tli© ad-
sci%»iic«s Qhm^ m%' m t.Ms smmm^  th-® boat was not weighed 
mmwdl tmm. %im aMab®?, 
"Bie QhMhfiB in %,ulot of aatal^ t oa lis&ting saay be du© 
to dispaxiiwtioastiioa ol* •&!» iMtO p.resanfc into Ou and OuO» To 
tBB% tM.s liypcitlidsis, ajiotJiar- saiapla of tlis oatalyst was pre-
patei ist©' two pQ-f*ti6as» Oae portion «aa aaalsrs^ d 
fei?' s©tail,lie copp;jr eoat-sat aiit tl» &thm portioa pla8©d in th© 
rnMnrpttm apparatcrs aad MatsS bj y«flu:a:iss aetfeyl 
fteiliag ^ iBti Ita® C.l fm m& feouf# sai^ iple turned 
%lacl;* flie s^ ttei tms thm aool^ d in s-lt^ rocta and snaJ.,ysoa for 
setallio eop|!#F Oar t:!. It was.foimd that 011 li@atlns to lOO*", 
tis ifMeli i?0i|#0d 1,64£.  ^lost 0,030 g, ia weigliit oar 
li,8i pe,r eest,. • TM t^ crfelofi^ itfaieli lied'aot }im%B^ , aaal-ysed 
3*li€' e#at riotaHle ©opptr, wMl© %im portion whiej^  had feoeu 
lioatM^  td ItO® snalyuesl 3«53 p#f eeafe m#taiii© ooppef» fliua, 
little, if siiy, di0proii©3*ti©iiatloii ef ©upim© orld® ©oourred oa 
li#s,ti^  tlte eiitalfgt t® 130®, 0». ifi caa ata^ splai-r© of nitrogen. 
f!i# l©is ia tvcight is pfoMMs^ ' d»- to loss of mtci- smd till© 
iarl£#iiiE||- of tli0 eatGlfst imj tfdue to ©Itte' p|rrol:^ eis of 
ey^ piaic laetter imiosfet&tls' presmt .qt %a omum hi partiolo 
slsse of Urn oatalj-st^  
Before rnxf- t&Wi&t Eta% ef tte abilitr ct tim oatalsfst to 
a€gcrl3 c«Jild be mfes jRSoeasasy to km»s rhetlier 
tlio esilalfst hat feeen Ii#ate4 to 190® C, cmd tureefi hlMQk 
ims still ©atalftleallj aefeife* kaQOtHiiioly, a gasii^e of tte 
Qfitulfn% wm |5repars6 fmm. 0#^ G' CugO, c.»70 g. ¥^ 04, ana 0,,525 
g, aaO, ais ^a3|?ie was pXacei in ti» bO'St aM heated in to 
190® iQT S tears* file 3iS2i)le feeJan welglitfi i,828 g» eaid lost 
e# er S»OS per sent 'by ticlght on .tisatiiig. TMs sample was 
ttsi®€ to )iyireiie»fite- fErfural, fla© y@'siiiltis arc ctea ia Figure 
ff wiser© fclie pmri&m liyfirogeiiatioii ruri on the ciabestod oatal^st 





















TIME IN MINUTES 
Figure 7. Curve 1, hydrogenation with unheated catalyst 
Curve 2, hydrogenation with heated catalyst 
•61» 
t&at tie ©atalfst wM,@li Itad lj«« to 1.90'' 0, for 3 tours 
wm setife# 
la Ftgi». 7, qmm 1 p»s#sts tM© iata obtalnad using an 
#a^ l« ©f tli« 'tstalfst, fliis- «uinr« is plofctad in 
itMll ttoa. i& IlgtJ3re 1» 1% will iiot®4 th&t b®tw0©a 
$ aai 15 aiaiit««., tfc® im Urn feests ijaeraased ts p» a» i» 
wMl# fmm B6® to 73® C» B©tw©®n 15 
aai g© tli® presaai^ 4#@iwa8«i 183 p» s. i. wMl© %lm 
ittfy«a.g«t f»m f3® t® 100® l©tw®«a so auil 25 
iitiiiitts# 'fciie -p^siiiw iaef«as#i S8 p* s« i, whil© the t©ap@ra-
i rt ta#r@as«i fmm 10©^ t® 115^ G, flitrsaft©?, a saootli d®-
0i»a«e is iiie t© »a®ti®a Caw® 2, figur® 
f I p»«®ats til® €ata. ©'b'laiaM a.«taf tli« sample of tli© 
Batusts 5 aat 10 alatttts, tl» pr®ssiir© iuertaaed 59 
p.». St, i* wMl© ttie istMssti fro® 38® to 32® 
10 aiJii 15 iiiaati«s, tfe® pr@88ffir« i#0r©a«©«l 169 ,p« s« i, 
immmm fmm as* to 58® c. Between 15 
sat IQ jiiaat«»», tM fsr##.siij?« iae»as04 SIO p» s. i* wMle tbe 
ia«je«€a«t€ f»ii Si® t© 0« ffeiri?®aftai?t a smooth 
la ^ mmm9 im to mm%.im fullewtt.* 
Aii©th«i' stafl© ©f t&t eat^fst was prtpasis^ fmm 1.0 g, 
CtiaOi §»,fO g* ¥^ ©4 ssi 1*40 gg aftO». fh® saapl® was t2»nsfer»4 
t© feh« i»at Mt fh@ ©f gaspl® t&kmn was S*,04? 
g» fli,« %6a$ was tli«a hj %#illag methyl b«soat© to 190* 
1.0 th# a4s0si'tt©a afp&mta® aatil It 0mm t© eoastant weight. 
-eg-
Til® .saaple lost O^ OSS & or 2*?8 pm mn% bf wmight^  This 
isa^le was tlieii tts#d to ietermiii© tfe® isotii©s®Mil adeoj^tioa 
©liamistsrlstlts ©f tM mmifst townm fua?faral mpor at 190 ® 
«jiA atoiplw&rif fjte mm Bhmm In. Figure 8 
iflitw fcM l.ii©r®as# la iwlgfat &f tim ©atalfst is plotted againat 
thm %:$m til® catalyst was @s|w>ii®4 t© farfwal Tapor, 
Slaet ths »t© &t MmTp%lm was erratic and laor® 
#«© of thm ©atal^ rst was b#lag 
mltj tte fttrtaral mpoT on past %im ho&%, this 
wm "ms it©pj3#t, fB© #©l©r ©f tim aatalrst after adaorption of 
wm'^ m w&s 4 ItgSit feraa aad It was still mxf 
If© ®fl4®at# Qt tl» foaatl^ B. sf a gwss^  polpitr mm noted# Sm.® 
et t^ fa^ n^yal i,®i«tp©si4 m tM walls of th© atoosfption oliamfosr 
Ml m tlit si4»i of %im- %#at Itsvisg a tai?ls deposit# 
Tim m9% iH»lsiii|| ii®tB.©d of aaalsrsing the r@.siiltiEg idx-
'%mm ©f eatalygt aai aiaorfeed forfttral app©area, to be timt of 
i!ad#teiftt f4E|, am&t&im  ^ te i^s m^ tlioa, fm?fwral maj hn 
its at«.@ous solutioa hy means 
#f as a©#tie aeii solatisa of p»nitr#pkeE|'lh|rdm2is®.. It wae 
f«lt that ths faaffwal ©euli hm% fe® r®ao"r®d from %hB 
hf ©Ettastloa with ashfiTOtts ettof, 
la 0ir4« t© %®it Mhi» mthod ©f s#pi»atioii and analysis, 
A was pmp&m4 W a sasapl© of tlie 
witk m kmwm wel^ t 0f toa:fe-l@<-4istill®d fiirfiiral. The 
aixlttt# mm tliiii wit^  Mtliytotts etk©r ia a so^ et 
ap^ «»titg,« Mtm font Immm of ©xtraetioii, 94 pm cent of thm 
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fnffwal Mt %•« wwTOi ftoa fell© eatalfst« A solutioa of 
m&s tl»a adddd to %tm ©tlx®? ©xtmot, the 
»a'iilttiig was filt®y©a off, waslied fiitfe watar aad 
ftfiei.at. 110® e* to fesstaat Tim furfural thus r©~ 
S0f@»a «fflsaiife@6 %& mlf 7C p@r is.®iit of %%& w©i,gJit of furfural 
Bm&ml mrlttieas of iJtoid settiot of aaaljsis wur© tried, 
fli© astlfit flamlli- weifet was as foUewsi %hb Kti,xtur@ of 
eatalfst mM furfural was flae«t in a Soaslilat ©xtraotion thimble 
txtrastsS wi%& aie&ftreee ©fter f^r at least E4 tours. At 
tM mi, of tliis S0, iistill@a %fater was addsd to. 
ttter 9^ m&t aai m Y-|0iat attaoli^d to 1^© flask, th& Y-
|©iat *fts %ft a ttltr©g@ii taslc» a aa»omet©r aad a tmter 
pmf» Sli«. lafsr «as tli« ©vaporatQd mt ro©m t©Eip©raar© 
usi#r p«€ii:i#4 Wm& mil %M ©tMr Md Iseen roaoTed, 
flask was witli !%» "Bi® at^ eotts ftirfural solution 
l®f% 1E t&® flftsk wa« iiti« 30 pm m&% la ae©tia acid, poured 
Into a fesater aai tli$ flask wm riastd witli SO p©,r o#at aoetio 
aeii*. &. solntloa mmMi&im. twl©® tlii "^©oratieal aiaoiiiit of 
p-al,t»pfe«af2A|^msiBt In iO per Qm% m®tiQ acsid waa th©n 
pr®pat#i aa€ a€i®A te tlie fmrftiral solution* TMs aixtur® was 
all€3««4 to staai of«nii#it aiaa ttea tli© TOsmltiag pr©oipitat@ 
was fllterei, wasli^t with BO per ©«t aotti© a®id and tMn with 
fM filtsriiig ertMlfel® oontaiiilag tte preoipitat® was 
la a mmm 4mlm&%ow mtil it reached oonetant 
fMs pmm&nm wms t'hm mM m tM @aapX® of ©atalyst 
wM@ii teS fe#©ii a3.3.<?i^a t© atlso^fe tuTtwml Tapors at 190® C. 
and pmBsmm# Attm 48 tears of mutinmm 6x-
wltli «li|'totts tt&er, tfe# gaafl® of eatelf-at liad lost 
m m&mt ia wlilsli iowtspoMei t© m rsBo^al of S1.1 
pm seat ## tM «>Ssort«t Oa tli® addition of a solu-
tl©a of %ffQ .gt. of p»siti»pfe«iylliy€msitt© ia so si* of 30 p®r 
m&% mm%i0 aoM to tit atiieens solution# a praoipl-
tat® wai ©Itaiati wlilel walg&®4 ojaly O^ OSS g,, wMeli eoryes-
poBflsS, %Q a mmmwf of oaly l.gS |«r mn% of tli® adsorbed fur-
fiiral, *Sk» pystlpltate was fsi-feijeim ia ©olo^ aM melted at 
3.t§-«toe® 0* fh® was asptssfttalllsed f»ii bot 
aa  ^ %hm& tei a a»lt4ag p©iat of SO(3»glO® G, Th  ^
m«ltia.g peiiit ef tli# ,f»ait»pli©a|^lliytoa3®a© of fiafural ia 154®, 
a® mtltiat F?SJit ©f f'alt»|j&«iii|'lliyaraziiie is 137® c« 
It Is p©ssSfel« ttot faifftiyal ia doutact witli tli© aatalyst 
Bi^ li eiaa,^ i te or fsiril* 3&m tumln and 
fwil %mm ©Italiisi fmm. lasfeaa,, K&Mk aiicl Oo, aM th& ooiros-
peatlag wmm pr^pwed m&mraim to tli® 
§.immm» gitBa Meilyaiii C4S|,, 
A Isrl©**^  »lii]p »®lttti©ii of p-iiltTOpli®iiflli|'drasiiii® in 
W #tlias©l was ia a 50 ®i, mlxmrntriQ flaate, 
Selatleas of tfe® p*alt»fl»tt|'lliFt«»a#s of furfural fiiroia, 
fiiril mat tm «xt»it0i asttieliil w%m p3?epa»d is 95 p®r 
e«t #%las#l #© ttet tliey Mi afeoiit tl# mam i»t®iisitr of mlor 
m Ml® .p*alt»pti@afllif6»siii© solutioa, T^© four solutions of 
•66** 
%h9i, Immm m^om&a all app«»d ^rellow, w&lle th® ualoimm 
m%MU,m "wm iia^lag a dlstiaet pink ting© in addition 
t© a fallow fi?# seintlens w&m tliea speotro-
ph&%m0tT%&6Xlf ««la«d using a spaotropHoto-
m#t« ma g ®i* e®ll« mmr tli# waf® ItagtM tmm z25 - 880 
fli« »stt3.tiag «peo't:»i aistrlbiitioii &t& 
skmm la..f* 
Simm til® •ai.soyptieii of fttrfiimX mp&r hj tJa® oatalyst at 
IfO® is afi>er©atl7 aa ItrmetBi'hlB p.»Q0@s, a series of 
was e.a»lst oat t© at wMt teaperatur© 
wressiM.© aiaerffties of fii^wal will oeoua*. ThM procedure 
o»#i ms to & sample of tAe eatalyst fmm. l.o g, OugO, 
0»70' "fg% sM 1*4§ g, 0aO, f&® saapl® uas tliea 'plaoed in a 
lsa»4 1>ia3.b asfi welgtei, ®e ^isllj was %hm plaoet in a flask 
©f .lai eTaftGa.t©d ©aob tim© being filled 
tfitl I3, fli« lalli .ms ttea Ii#a.t9€ hj r©fl«xiag m€»th|'l bei:^oat© 
t© esastaa.'l. Oa ®©oliag, %im eatalyst was p3?ote®t©d 
g, «©ate.iaitti: Aesarit# aat 
By spans ©f a Isag eapillsiy pipett®, a mmm wight of 
itstillsd ftiffttml was a€A@t %o the oatiils«t aad sdxsd 
%f rststint. til? ^al% was %hm to stead at 
smm fix®i "bf smmm appropriate reflux-
lag f&x' $ at til© of wtodsli tlMi th® srst®m 
ms sfastatsi wltfe aa ©il tlis t^iBg laaiataia®'^ at the 
:.i:ast If far «© tear af pmpiag, tli@ bulb itas 






^ Hfdrazone of furfural 
A p-Nitrophenyl-
^ hydra25one of furoin 
A p-Kitrophenyl-
^ lajrdrazone of furil 
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•CI*§»S si^  ar ZB 100, oi; 
S»711 -g* a@#.t©a® 5S® c» 9 100, 0^  ^
0#i4S g4 ioe® e. a 100., OfS 
y# S80 a-'«yl ae-etate 146® 0, 6 97#5f;. 
S#S8'9 8* BStliyi %#iis50afea c» 4 99»4v; 
im^ ii mmkrn ©©astaat th# m&ultb ar® ahown 
111 T&hM' t» 
l«xt# ft g#iri#i ©f etfTiea out aet^ rsia# 
tl» #lia»@t#rt.stl0s ef tli® ©atalfit for fiirfiiral at 
a ^ mmsvim ©f 8© »# tat vartos t®ap®»ttty@s., fk® appaifatus 
iaS a»«:i Mm al»a% fe«©a t®s®rib«4 (®@® figur® 6).^  
fli# s» in f» 
mBL7: 7 
matrptlefi gf futtumx. fapor at 80 mi. fs^essure 
#M t&iom f©ape»tm?60 
©f Mq.^ 4 la, f^ r^atar-® fls© ©f laar©aae In 
faMifSt fM.ik A ©t @ia«^ tl©a «^ rta®iit w©igtoit of 
iig®a.  ^ eliaal^ er eatalimt 
B.fSO g* im '^ ES bmirs 0*000 
€• 
i»foci §« 136® bo honm 0,000, g» 
13 ^ b»a»!i«sg©ij:© 1S6^  S hours o.oco g. 
B.84? s„» ISS® 11 lioiirs 0»000 I5» 
ifS4f g. f #»«y3.. 










w 0. 3.S hoiiw o,m g* 
FMRI F» i% is SESN %im% AT 80 - IMA.. PWSSURA, BO AI-
i®:i?:pt:lda ©f ftirfaml mpsr mtil tfa# fe8ap©ratur@ r©aoli®s 
ifO® 0* At tliis at ala»stli@ri€s prssmr®, tli© ad* 
mr^ tim ©f wm fomi %o tse irj-^ evepsitjl©, ss it i,s 
fwlaliM tMt. tte ats•©I^ %l^ »a @f g» of -Hirfural at 190® 
asi S0 ** is aXs© d.m t© an ir^ wrsibl© proossa* 
.kta&rption of W}XTt&fl AleoliQl Vapor 
.Mpamtas 
fm appamttia iisst ms tlsie- saa© m tliat u,s@d, in stnajine. 
•fc|j.« fidseifptl^ a #f' ftirfttral (sm Wtgam 6)» 
''lie fi»s«ta3?@ ms also tM® it«i» as ttmt ttsed in 
itiitflag tim aiserpttm of fttrfaeai* 
fh® tlTnt stmdf es farfiirfl aleoiiol was imd© 
at If©^  0., sai a1s»gfli®fie ,p»sstt».. 1^ © Xiouid, in flask A 
wm m&%kjX %emmA^ m A s«ipl® of ©ataljst wm prepared from 
it® S». §a.gOt ©#70 g* fs04 aM l.,40 g# OsO' aii;d weigjfeed E,650 g. 
fli# alsQtel ti8e«. wm ,©Maiiit.®a frm tl» Paragoa Testing 
I«|j©»t©.rita SAt was freshly tistill®4» first and Imt 
f®i*%,|©as Qt tit iiitillate Ming ilseardeS* T&# freshly dis-
-lillftt tmrtutfl. mtmMI wma tmtm wMt#, bufc it slowly ttwel-
«•feXl&W'tiare' es S'taailaa, 
fayfiirfl. mlmMt wwpet was iJasa-ecl over tli© catalyst for 
11 hours ftt IfO® At tlie ®a4 of tMs tiiae* the catalfet liafi 
a llglit tm mlQT mid feaA »©11©b to several tiiaes its 
o^ iglasl. so tMt it mmpl@%elf ologg®€ tlie boat. It 
ims fo'm€ %M% thft dfttaX^ t fcsfi iassmsea la weight 3,. 310 g» 
fMs' mlmtlmlf ieei^ as® in wiislit-lB iaiicatiTe of 
.geffi# ©tte« tlmn 
BttsMf ftsi F«t©rs (SOI tliat whm furfurfl aloohol 
i« l»at#4» Imteifiialetiilay ©68«,rs aeaofdiag to tlm 
-iiao [ri in -10O n n n 
CHaOIl  ^I telfel yciiaOH /GhJI^  fcHoOE »-eto* 
I O'SffiipouRd II 
thsf fdimi. %l*.t after ©aly 3 hmm at too® 0#som® zo p®r 
eest of ti» &XmhoX ©figiBalli' present tos sonverted 
%6 aesip&iad GofflpmaA I wma foiisd to 1>e iasolutfel© in •mt&T, 
-f x-
Boluhls i& acotooe,> i»#iizea« aafl ait3»o%QBS0ii8» Tiie <X-tiaphfcli5ri-
uiretliaji e^rl'iratiTr© of mmom& I m@lts at 10f«3® G» CJcsiipotmd 
II d^ lfeltet tife« saiiU mluhilitf QkmtmteTistlm as eorapsimd I,» 
Mmmwmf a test m #©itpotffid 21 urns uasti.o®es8fiil* 
ftas, 6^ lafg© immmsQ la w^ igfet on passing furfurjl 
el6©li©l mm t&,# iiiay 1»© in® m iat®mol©Gular 
u^ lifteatioia* iA$©!i#l is 3©lubl@ in Ijoth ao®tone aaS 
but hm&mm was &hmm as tli« Mlfmt witli whioli to 
tbe %©siiiiss part of tli« Tsaadiwa oosponQat; of 
til# aataifst Is aelitts Is aad iiiti?©bettMae has a 
Mute teS-llUi f©Jat fim® C, I asi it was eoasia^ rsi undesirable 
te %M aixta» t© toatiag, flius aajr ua-
sliaiifSt • fifff-ttffl alsstel as well as mf eampomd 1 auS 
II' pysssnt eoali fe© f3?©a tli© aatal^ st by h&nzm® ex-
tmetioa* ftisteiri ^ ^imiml emiid ttea b© sepamted fmm 
mj e©apeiiii€ X sr II Isf taJteliig adTaritag© ot tlie solubility o^ f 
fiix^ fsfyl alc^ oJ 1 in wat®r as€ tto iasolubilitj^  of eo3iii?oimds I 
and II i3 mt#?, 
TM mtalyst mmu thm^ tom tsmiBfeTm^  to a ?3D:clil©t tliiiabl© 
aas ©xlme^ st viitis "brnmrn^  imtil the was ©olorl®®s, 
wliiofe t©©!:, sl»iit 40 iiiiiat#s,, Tim hmzm^  tsslmet tfas aw^ -oafange 
Jji O0l»» fl» h&nmmm S'-aoaiaiBg oa tto eatalyst after eztraotion 
was 'fef fiaeiftg fel» fcJilmbl,© la & Beaker and plaoijc^ j both 
la t mm «t no® Sn e©oiiag ia air,, a tMoJfet sr®llow» 
I5».« m@l:® p^mm& m% &f %'m tMmfel®! t&e safcalFSt- tumad Jet-
tat #6wt€ witli l5Him:iiig ©afeew* Ssotjgli he&t was dtwloped 
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te oMr tli« tMalJla, 0oiirs®» it wa® now m®lmB to woigli 
th# tliim*blet so tlie mmnt ©f wAtmiml tmm t!i© eatssr 
lyst %y ^l3#Kz®B,# ©xtmetlon is ma3sa©m» 
ffe© hmzm^ @i±»w0t -ms ,sii%J#0t®d to itstillation at at-
ii&splitifie p»ssar# to ^ wr-e A saall afflount of e. 
i&Tk litttit Mliiai* fMs ma p&ixr^i into © ES 
fea«5t ami tut tlmk was Jlss#3 i«dt& 10 al, of EsO mhioh w&b 
&.M&i t© thB buiwt* fh« mixtttr® sfeafcen and. allowed to 
stand laatil it separated into tir© lay#rg,|, Berias, Staoey, 
Te®o® aM Wigtiisa (18) »p©rt©4 ttost furtaTrl aloobol gives a 
Ma@ oolox tre«t«i witli Di®0.li«*s reagent wMch is sultalale 
as a taalitati?© and seiai-tiiaatltatiw teft for farflirjl aleo-
k&l,. Diseto's rmgmf* was ^ epe.»i ae0©rti».^  to the proeedor© 
»^ iv«fi Iji* S#fagt o^leas ant .l^ t^eas, C^ 15« mierospatula of 
aip&«i|l®aiae ms pXa&M iti a t©st tube, 3 drops of. OOBO. 
SgS04 aa.d S .si* of glacial w#tie aei€ wwm Thmm ml^  
*s. 
of tb.@ aqtt«©ii8 lay©? m@ aided from tl\© humt aad th« mixture 
was Ii«atit4 for 3 aiaatsii i& a l3ri@,klf boiling imtor batli and 
tlieii e«»ol«ct tiadisi' sunning wat®r, A pal© "blue color dereloped 
wMob profed tim pr«s#a©® of a little fiirfuryl aloofeol,. An 
#<j.i«l TOlm® of Blp#li#*s i?»ag®st wm pr®far©i ia the same 
iaaiisi®r anS 1 drop of furfiiryl aleohal aiftod to it* An intense 
t«ei5 ^ lti@ ©olor i#f®l©pdi. 
Wast t&i twi ia tite Iburet wore separated fey drain-
tag off th© "bottoa a?|tt«otti layer m& the aon-aawoows layer ?ms 
plaotS ia a TOottiii i«sieeator owm .hnhy&qm over ni.gbt* th@ 
a©xt. »aiiiig th® ms tsesatad witJi o^ -aaplitliylisooyaaat© 
A00&3!«SIIIG TO THE PROASTE^ E GI'RTA HJ SFERTW©!' AND F«SOB C®2), 
"b'lit m c^-mphtkylimmymmfm amtrntirm w®r# 
lltxiJt a s@ri.t« of ^ s^ eriEeiilfee naa aai# %o aet®»ia© ths 
©f al:®oli6l, aclsioifptioii at Tarletig te®-
peratttiws# l^i® pmm4mm mA mmi. war® th®- sa©.©, as 
that alf«a% Ie %hM mm mf ^ fnTtnmX for th© 
inelttsiea in tli# sfstwi of @ glass sanostatio valT© 
for nalntataiag m im^  atiiosfli@»» a@s0?lb#d .by Cavagnol 
111), Tli# f#gtilts s:r© shown la fatel® 
TABm S 
Bst^ ^^ tioa of '%h9 
©r •fa^ 'iail Ai90l»l.: M»i>s^ Moa 
of t/t» of IdtttiA taiB. ©f Mo«, ©f J'urfaryl 
emtaXfgt tutfmjl :®a.»oiiii4|,ag r#fittxiiig. tours aloofeel r@-
takm aloohol %!il^  of aowd by 
~.%mkm pmaptog. 
g*7cis e,E4§ g# ai3f gg® 0, se loo.o^  
Si 70S g,» 0«4i4 g, m^ Um 5S® e» 19 lOO^ Ofl 
B^ fm » ©»SSO mter fS® C, S 87,Bj' 
s»??0 g» 0.#4if CCI4 f5^  4 79,57^  
Sis©# til© atae^ ttoa of farft»yl alooliol is t© sos® ex-
t^ aij mm at a temperatiir® as low aa ?S® C»,. th© 
adserfti-r#'-'flia»tt»lsti0s ©f fell© toward farftiryl al-
seliol w#Te aot trntMr isv«:stigafe#€. 
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Prtparaliicsfn of Pure Ouprou0 Oxid® 
As Sls@msa©d earliest it lia® bees show, that th© redttotioa 
of a Boltttioa of OnCldsli W git^ eos© followed by tli® addition 
©f HaOH l®d te the f^ frntioa of a eaprons: oxid® preparation of 
til® eosiositioat Cn, Oa-tOi Oufi, 26,#j uaaooountei 
f©r, lfes#r (SOI reported a metlioa. of preparing CugO by 
%h0 rttantieii ©f a' etipri® salt witb lydroxrlamiB® fe^ droehlorid® 
ia a Isasto soliitioa aeeording to tlie ©^ uatioat 
• OTgOH»]®i 6GS* « augo • la + 7'^o * sor*. 
Iaa«.«<sJi as tli® ©xitetioa proiaet of tfe® retoeing agent is a 
gas flfal •aat tlj® miming, ageat itstlf is <pit© solut)!® in 
•mtm^  sa di«tla@t frm tli© msm of glusos®, tke methio*! of 
m&m app«a»d to b@ %«tttr suit#€ to tlit preparation of un-
eoatmiiiat©! CagO^  flis preotter® as®d im« m followsi 9,7 g« 
0aC®8li*SI%Q was 4issolf®<l ia fO al, IlaO aafi placed in a 
500 ralj flask «%ai|ip#i witht a stirreri a % ialot and 
aa additlDB fonatl# A solution of 4# 5 g, SHgOE^ ISCl in S5 ml. 
HgO ma to the mp-p%T solution, fls® flask was tli©n 
«mrr©as4«€ fey an le# l»tli and tli© stirrer anS flow of Mg start-
©d,» A solatioa of 10 g* of KOH in 3J8S lal, of HgO was added 
iropifii# with eoastaiit itirring# 
A %rig!it yelli»F preeipitat© foM»4. It was washed by d®-
Qastatioa witli mt« mtil it peptized* It was tlxen filtered 
«r • ' 
©a a. Bttoiiner faiis#! with siietiOE Md imslatd with. wat©r until 
tto filt»t« gaw a ntgatif© t@st for eliloride ion<, Th© pre-
©Ipitat® ms thm waslitd sewral tim®s with 9S p«r oent 
©tlMinol. and tliea witli aeetoa©# It was tli®a, plao#d in a vacuum 
tesieoator of©!? Aiiliy4»a@# After 48 tioaysi the oi'ange-bpomi 
selid wms t»as.f««it to a weigMag botti®# Tim yi®it was 
t«600 g# ©r 90,6 p«3!* ©«iit of %h& th«or®ti®aI» 1?1a@ preparation 
was tli« as t^ efor©* TM aaalysia gair® th@ following 
Gtt « B3«%i 
, CissO » 44^ 4fS • 
CttO • 
tm « 
I& th« a«:^  to f»pa?t pwm oxi^ ®! a noa-
attte^ w »©'l.T©iit w&s to stifprtss diatroportioaatiGH of 
OBtpreii® axii» a« mmh @® pe«si^ 3.«, S®ii®X (60|. lists th® 
follewteg seliifeilitits ia s«tliajft©li 
QmU S8.,.6 g» ia 100 g, ClisOH at SO** C. 
H%0H«H01 16,»4 g, in 100 g» OB^OH at ZO" 0. ' 
I.i0H sliglitlf TOliibl© 
tiCl 43,g ia 100 s, CHsOH at SO® G, 
Aci©#rilaglyt follfiwlag .solutieas wsr® pr®par@4f ia«8 g«' 
01101a ia 3.00 al» eiis©H, t,7 g, lIHgOH^ HOl in 100 ial« C^ OH, aad 
lf»f g» MOH*HiO ia S#0 Bil, ClfeOII# fh© TOlwat used was abso-
Ittt® a«tlias©l« 
fh» ©ttpri# ©felerii® aai liyroxylasiae li3r<lr©elilori.€e solu-
tieas «#3?# mi3i#d wltli stiwtsg ia a on®-lit®rf tiir®e-ii®ok©d 
flask*. Tli« li^ tltiaa .lifdwixi^ © solution was then 
aM«i Sisiwis® frim a topping tmml wfeile thm solution was 
©eastMitly stiwti aat taak »itrog#a ms bmbblM through the 
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soXyitioa, fh® »aiiitise "bafiglit yellow preoipitate was fllter-
m 
©t eii a fma^ l aa-d mmslied with ae®toa@^ k DuriJig the 
filtirlng aa4 wasliiagi tli# pr«©ifi%ate de-rsloptd a green color* 
fh© rts^ ljiag folid wm plaeei in a vaeuu© oirer 
Aaliyii«ii« sMtil It was ttoa ti*aji0f@r»a to a weighing 
fe&tti©., fh0 yisM «as St tS*? pel" ©©at ©f tJie th®or©-
%iml^ . ffe® py»faMl»l©» was thm. aaaljz@d wifefe tli© following 
iftsmltsi 
qm S## 
•SagQ « 64gf«^ -
fm • I4»4f9, 
Fpifafmtioa ©f faaaditm f«t»xia® 
A fi#aipeli of tto .litemttti?® r®v®al@€ that McGaif and Aader-
goja (451 fetiBfi tliat lAea a hyiraelilorie a©ia solution of a 
vaaaiat© is sJolcta vigeronslf la tte pswsene© of latrouryi the 
solatioa Me««i8 ptsr® 'blm ia 0olor, %h& fajiaditm b®iag qimn-
titati?«lf to tli® %iiai3fi¥al#nt statt aoo-ordijig to th® 
©tuatioai 
fflfOs' • gi% 4 iiffll » wools • %®G1^  1- 4HgO 
fli« folXowlag pmmMm wm ms&4t 'l^ O g,,. TgOg was dissolved in 
g6.«S adU, fS SGI with feoiliag. fto# mlxtar® was oool@€ uM the 
tta4i@soif«4 iiat«i?i6l ftlt@»t off* fhe filtrmt® was oa-ught in 
a flagk wM&h Iiat a gjoanA-glasa stopf®r, T» ial« of mercury 
mm aii«i %© %M filtmt© mi. %km nixttij?© sliakea initil the 
solatloa 'btoitt® pitoee hm& la eolof, fh% mlxtudr® was then fil-
%«»!• tliTOtagli a glass filter aad a solution of 31 g# 
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KsOQn in 80 isl» ©f KgO was adtoa to tte© fiXtrat© with stirring. 
TM® in %hQ foaatioa sf a ,gr®y pr®oipifcat© in a 
• Hi© niajt.ijr® wm filtered,, but tli® preoipi* 
fat# weat tkroiigfti ttie filter, fo ooagialat® tli© preelpitat©» 
tij# mixtnm was li©st$d J'uals to feolliiig, oooled in running water 
ana Again tin® mn% throu^  th<t filter* 
A smll portion ©f tli® solttti©a was transferred to a test tula© 
and ill* HCl wa.s aMeS a»swis®# Sils resulted in the forma-
t.isii of a "blae-^ grtf prsoipltat©,. so th® solution was too "basic. 
T%® mst ©f til# soXntiott was treated with dil» 1101 with stir-
ting^  Wmmtmf t&e solution turs#d .green, which ia olia-raoteri-
stie of ptateiral«t faaaili® Is aeid solution* A smll aaount 
•of tliis gr@#ii S'OliitiQa was aimkm wit,!i mTnuxy and th© solution 
blue, pm&f tim% th® Taaadium wm In tli® pentaualent 
Stat©,# 
Brittea and WtlfoM (9) report tfeat whan solutiona of 
t@trafal«at "TOiiaAitia •o'btalii^ d fey tfa® a#tli©d ©f lloOay and Ander-
soa t4§3 mm titrated with ©itadard bas@i precipitation began 
wfc#a til© selmtioa ted m.mh0& approxlMtteli' pH 4# When four 
•®i|iiiTal®nts ©f bas® feat hmm adi©4, tb® praeipitat® cliai^ ed 
fr«M gr#fis.l3.-wMtf %0 ItRr'Js brom. and tJi# suptraatant liquid, 
instead ©f hmomimg ©ol^erless, asgiwd a red coloratiCE* 
fM was tJitn r©pte.t@d e»ept that solid K^ COa 
waa added to th© tiltrat® •until fr®eipltation Just began. 
Then IS^  g, of u»ft was addtd 'and tHa sixtur© boiled gentlj for 
an hour to buffer the s^ olutioE at pi 4«E - 4,6, as r©eoiam«nd«d 
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"bf WlllaM ant faMM. If'?^  p# SW) f©r tli© ^^ ©elpitatioa of 
omlatt# fh^  alxt:tir@ was thm ©©olad in runnlni water 
asa f witli, giieii©a» f li# wstjltiag 'b3.«© pi'edipltat© was 
tlim wastoS witli i»tsr aatll. tli© fiityat© gmm a aegatiw test 
f03P ioa* 5Ii# pr©oipitat® was. tli®ii washed 3 times witli 
fi f#r#®at ttliaa©!, tlias S tim®s wltli sotim-toied ©tlier, %© 
f«saltiag li^ t selli was %hm dried in a TOeuum 
4®sl#eator m&f Mhf^ mm ont uiglit,, 
Bf th© a@xt somiag,. tli® solid hat ttmi©€ a darker blue* , 
TM yi®M was ©»f80 g* ot 107,.3 ptar ©eat of th© tli©oretioal» 
Aaalrsis ®f t&@ p»p&»tiea ia*r®i 
TgOi • il»2|fc 
ViQ* « 
fm • li«S^« 
Sin®# tte pr@fa,i*atl0a Md a definite od©r ©f @%hjmQl, it 
was iipie^  at MO* S-* td ©oagtant w®iglit. It ma 0OOI04 ia a 
mBimmtm'-Q'mt /mMytoat, fli® soIlA tui®®€ t© a dark 
ilatk s©l« aft®? litatlRg, It lost li«S pfr qmt hj weight on 
.lieatlag# Malysia BPW giir«i 
%% • 
« 18*§?J 
f&t » 7.8fi. 
B®fo:r© toatlEgf; tit© ifatl© f£ft0s/f^ s04 wi» O^ sSt After heating, 
tMs ytti© was i#0» Thtts dffiag la air iner©a®©d tli® 
fgOi eofltmt of the p^ paratlom* 
.fit© &m% p^ pamtioa was aarri@4 out aTOiding contact with 
ail? a.s mmh m pmaihM# TM mkaking with mmwef %mB mrri&d 
©at fsf &m Mom mi %ma d&m a«.ltaiil®al.lf aslEg a wiMsliield 
The fiiiering aai wmhing was ^ ©a® iB m oxygon-fr®® 
atmiJSfMr#, feeing mmmii from the air hj p&m^m 
tMTongh a ^ iaailoM sslatiea, as y@o©EM®ade€ hf and 
llsltts ®i® p3?00lpitiit# «ai teitd to asnstaiit w®ight at 
110'* e*, ia a vaflttiffli Thm solid aimlyzedf 
ffOs « m.m 
?g04 -
jtef 
ffciis.,, B©tMsg WAS gala«^  hf rnxklng in m ia©rt atiaoapli«3?e, 
Atfsiaiiig tliat tte® »itt®tloii by mmuwf is tuautitatlT© as 
aai elaia# ti«®® rssmlts Mght l>e to th© 
feiMties ©f ssltifele 11^ 1^  wMtfe.#. if, 3S3P«#ipitat®d on adaiag 
woaM ajia.lys# as t^ 0» on titmtlag with dajfieg th® 
aaalfsis, a© was asali^ sd mt wmmm^ following 
tlie p3m<i«4m]» of Wlllftrt aiiA ffe«p»on ff8) la whloli rmmury is 
p^ eelfitated m tM pe.«|«ioiat@i SgsClO®)®. HDwewr, no m®r^  
oiiipy wm fettsi In tli# jiTOpaspatlna# 
ffet fOMStioa ©f TfQs mstor oyc^ gmnrfrnM mMitiom might 
feaf# hmn dii# to tli© .f»e#ao« of p©rcjxl4#® la the #th@r us^ t to 
wmh %h& MmMtnglfs mmm of the et&er tis©d in 
tlie pttpamtJoE was sliiikeii witli an aeidifi«4 selatlon of ia,. 
f.lie et&«.r Imfrns %8i?a«€ yellow, pmwim pmBmrn of p&x^ 
QM€m ia tlie 
isetliAf pmpmmtim wm mat® lining tb® saa® «-
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«©p1i %km% %hQ prsoipitate was not wasli©d ®tb©r» TJie yl©ld 
tliia tiJtti wm 0*sl0 g* m 88»i per mnt of th@ theo^ ljloal, 
Tlie frefamMoa aaalfsedi 
ftOg « 34,95S 
?«04 » 
mmmmk%».$, fm « 1®##* 
fliiis, a© isfreT«ii«t waa -efetaiiisd ©a airoiaing tlie us© of 0tli®r» 
fh® liigli fraetiSE of ¥gO® in tlis pr«:pawition mi0i% Mw 
%eta t© wtas'biea W strotirf,. Aisooirilttgly, the 
s©liitl©a was aaalyset fur Taaadlam after shaMng 
with Bowewri ao peatmfaltat -raaaiitm fo«md«. 
flitts til® ®slis,ti#ii to th© p@ataml«t stmt® ommB during the 
p»©lpltati.©8 ©r iii^ iag tlie msMsg aaS drying to eonstant 
weight* 
llo.rQtt© and CJaiiA#fi»y C4t| r@©oi®i®n4ed the pi*e©ipitatioii 
©f T3Q4 l5j sMisg seliS RaHSOi to tli© vaaadfl solutioa an,d ttien 
afiMag til© iiisfeiis« per ©smt ia asttoa#,. TMa modlfteatloa 
€it tto Mstiltiii is %h® fo«atioa of Ot®60 B* of pr®-




aaa©0©aat®€ for • S4#7fS 
Whm til® ieitttlsa ms isai® 80 per ©snt ,iii aestoa©,. it was 
jseti;©#^ that a wfeit© pi?e©lpitat® fofwsi, PROFEA.!I>L3R ifaCl, ACOOP-
iiagtji tl» py#|arat£®ii was aim aiialfaed for olilorid® (77, 
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pg 3S0) hj as AgOl* Th@ permxit HmOl fouad wa0 
49.4, 
Tlitts wasMiig tlie pr«dipitat0 wltb. SO p©3? o©ttt n&etom does 
not mimre IfaCl, fres, Ulie preparation., 
iiiiotlies i»r0|5a,rat.toR ims mad®# The p3?©elp4tat© was fil-
isr@€ mA wmh^ 4 ixi m. BMomMm of tank sltroges %¥hi(sh was 
tliTOtigl iiri aUsslla® pffogallol selntion. to ntrnm 
tmm& of dsygea, ffee pweipitat© was waslieA with 200 ml, of 
f»8lLl.r iistilled wrntm whieh hat bmn oooXed under 
©xyg#a-fi?«d Bitmgmf aiii t&sfi with 200 si, of aecston®. fMs 
.resiiltei ia thm fomstioa 0f a Isrom p3?®eipitati® 
wMeli, wMii 4yi@i ia a rmnm mm mm%mt weight# 
te dairk lltt# @iy»tals« f&e yield naa 0,946 or 104 p©r e©ati 
of ftli®. al, The py®pai«%iofl aimlyseaf 
fiOs • 
¥g04 f ?l^ a^  
macie©ttii1i«i tm » 
It f«s aotitM tliat lAsa mmmXm of the preparation wre tr©at-
#A witti fM IlgS04 m til® fimt st©p ia tii® analsfsis, feubtolea of 
gai wer® Mtj©rat«t f.»fi tA# solit, tMs wms profeafely 00® from 
!laHClOi» fli« pmBmm® ©f llalCQs we«ld also mmmt tot 
a yiftia gftmttr tlian 100 pet e®»t» fli© saapl# €lssol^ @d with 
tiffisiilt^  in fl I%®4| ia fant, fcM,. Fiix%u» Md to !>© boiled 
to Bttmt ssliifeies# TMs aaj Jia-w lead to som© r©-
oxl..datloE of TgOi., 
,Aiiotli:®r preparation of pmm TaO# mm& attoapted, Th© oaly 
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©Siaag# ia tli« prooedttre "belag the us© of a KgCOg solution, 
boiX#a and co&l©4 asier nitrogen, to bflng about th© precipi-
tatioa of ?£04, A Sg0Os solution was used because the addition 
©f selld "mbmom nmj lia*re s^ ssiXteA ia to introdmotion of air 
iat© til® TajaaifX soXatiea, tlias dawsiiig ©xidatioa* KSCOq was 
e:tos®a. be#mi«e it is mmh mem soliibX© is water thaa is HagCOa. 
fkus mj ©#eXiid0t KiCOf ®ls©ttXi be #®y»iXy mmm.& hy t/asMiig 
witli watejf^  
fh# fr®p«ati©fi,, aftir Hvfim t© eoastmt w®iglit, oour 
sl8t®d ©f a®rl£ bla® 01^ -tals# fli® fiald was 0.*863 or 
f4»S' pm ^«iit of til©- tke^ wtleal. .tealfsis gawi 
?80s « 10,3|S 
T8O4 • 
maseoiffittd foi? • 15, ^S., 
Sino© tli® pwpitMtioii was wow® than tli© last one, th@ 
att«ipts to pmpmr® pum T0O4 w@m t®miiiated» 
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GOSCLUIHOIS 
't& wpeatliig sent et %%% aasorption ©f lir«l»g#a stuai®s 
«arri#i ©at %f .%«!«»©» Csslt a mmh@T of &m ofeserrations 
wtr® mat®, Stastwoa Mt feasd tM% a rapid adsorptloE of hf* 
i.rog#a 9%a.t%m& at elos# to 60® C», aai that ad­
sorption ms afi»j?eatlf 0©afl#t® oa®-lialf hour at 100® 0, 
of til# ©is0#rfa.tl©ms mm lastaad^  it was 
feiffii tliat ad.ii©rpfei©a »l©wiy at IGO® G#, nemr be-
toaijig «ospi«t® ia l@«s %hm torn It shotiM b© pointed 
0ti%, that s®T@,ral .isportattt faetors w#a?© iiff®r©flt ia 
%h9 twQ stfttSits*. Fttst of ali» Staa«s©a iis®d a oatals^ st pre­
pared f3?©a 1*0 g» Oiig,0|. {)«48 g# ¥g04 .aEa 0^ 48 g# OaG, wh®r©as, 
la til® pr«s«ttt 8tii%, tM eatali'st used was pr®fa»a from 
l^ o g» CtttO, o.ro g, ?,i04 ana 1»40 g, 0a.O» S@0©Mly, Staaer-
fea mM. •pisAfl&& liytoogm, «!i©r®as, the hydrogea 
tti«i ia til© pmsmt stmiy wm takm diieotlf from a tank, 
ffeirdlft St-aaeMoa asst. a fretllf pmpstmd of the oata-
Ifst wliieli Mfi hem !i®at®a ahm® 3.00® c, b®for© exposur® 
t© lyfirogea, w.li0«!&S|. ia th# study, &om» smples had 
b##a li«iat®d to toastaat weight at IfO® C,, befor® adsorption 
Qt h^ mgm was iaT@stlgat@d» it was found tlaat sueh 
pr®!i®ati>iig feai m fasrtiiiilar ©ff#et on th© adsorptiw oapaoity 
©f tbt eatalfsti vimmm th.® rate of adsoration was profoimdl^  
iafltt#fio®d, mimm it took a preMatst saiapl® aos® 60 hours to 
adsorb 14# 6? ml# &f Ht wlil# aaotii#r «ali©at©d sampl© of the 
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eatalyst adsortsset 15,48 ml# of Hg in some 6 boutrs. 
fli© adtoi^ tioa. of iiyteogta wae s© slow in the present oase 
ttet rates ©f aatorptisn ©©«M s®asttr®4» In general, the 
sttwes ol3talaei mm well r©pr@s®at®i by th® familiar ©xponea-
tial t|i»' of ^ x^ m&8i.m0 » kT, In trying to saturate 
t&© eatalyst wi%k hytrsges at 100® C*, It was found tlmt th® 
gi?@at«r the aaeimt ©f hf&togm already a,dsorb®d, tMe greater 
til® rat® ©f ais&^ tioa of the a@xt tiuaiitity {se® Figur© 5). 
©le •rolam# of adsorlsQd was momi^ m oomparea. to tliat 
tema by Staii©rs«« 
la ©B@ asiag a GiisO-CaO oatalyst, staneraon 
f0«ii tliat til® ato#a?fti©a of ^ ftrog@ii was ®ss@iitially irreirer-
sifele slae« oaly 'a ®»all fraetlen of tUs hytlrog®a adsorbed at 
100® O4 emM be mmmd "by ptapiEg at 100® 0, These desorp-
tion ©iterlatais w@r# «eii®ia@»bly ®xt®ad®d ia th@ present 
stmty# It was foimt that when a saaapl© of ©atalyst wMoli Md 
pmhmtM to m&a%m% wdlglit at IfO^  C, was allowed to 
aisorb 14*6? ®1# ©f Hg at 100® C*  ^ only 6 per cent of this 
l ifdro,g#& eeiili  h@ mmYm^ hf heating to BSO® C» (s®@ Figur© 3), 
On t&e ©tli«r liaat, anetlier @®apl© of tli© catalyst wfiioli was 
m% fTObtatad and rihi&h wm allewitt to adsorb 15 #45 b1» of 
&yirog®ii at 100® C.» t@sorfesa as laueJi as 63 p®r o®nt of th® 
liyiTOgea at MO* C, {s«# Figure 4)* flws, whil® preheating 
%M eatalyst dii m% s&m. to aff@et tlie eatalytio activity, it 
ild mttmt til© r®¥«r0ifellity of hydrnmn absorption:, 
fli® prtMatei. sampl# was aaaly!s©<l for metallic ooppsr 
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mmtmt after th® a#sorpl.iOB and no si^ aifioant 
eliamg© was foiiai a.t%@T tM© sampl© had fe®@a &©a,t©d to S50® G, la 
til® p^ fstae® ©f adsorbed fefdrogta. fbua, th® catalyst appears 
to be well pTOt©dt®d agalESt r®diiati©n duriag hydrogenation 
3?®®i«ti©as» 
L«fraii0ois rtperted ttat th# tis® of frtalily igalt«d CaO 
mvf • li©if@v©r, m Aitfmmm® oduld b® aoted In 
lif<ir©g«ttatloa rat#s or atsorptloa of liydrog@a rat©s be-
%w%m til® fm&hlf ignited and m ©M praparmtioa of CaO, How 
mmt ths old pr©ta»tioa was wtll prot®§t®i siao© tbe igaitloa, 
.la one ®:^ ®r4®®att tfe« ©mtalyst wm saterat®d at 100® C* 
by aia« swoeaslf# aiiitioa® of lytrogm# On heatiai; as bigh 
as IfO® 0#| oaly S<,S per ©eat ©f tMs Iiydrogen desorb®d» On 
•laalysl'iig tto eaialytt after tto deso^ rptiom. ©3:i»©riia®iit, a me­
tallic copper QOBt«at of gO»E p@r oeat was fonadji wJiloh is SOBI® 
tea times tlm e,rigisal aetallio oo^ ptr ooateat of tb© sample, 
libwwer, tb® ©atalyst h&& had #T®ry ehano© to b© reduced, 
haviag Mm tested 840 bours or » days at 100® 0» or mot® in 
tbe pr»»eBO© of bydrogea* l^is partieular sample bad not been 
pr©bea,ted, so it is apparent tMt while adsorptioE is reTers-
tble OR smh S'^1@S» after a loag period of ti»@, the adsorp­
tion b®oofflBS-a irreirersible* Thim irreversible adeorptioa is 
probably dm® to reaotion of tb® adsorbed bydrogeia with either 
0%O or ir®04 m both to fom water>. whieh is picked up by the 
GaO present, !l?lias, imless soae Mans is found to distinguish 
between that hydrogea iwhioh haa be» adsorbed and that hydro-
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gm ulilali tos waetei with th© oatalfsti .sot auoli algnifioane® 
is to fee atta®li®d to tM adsorptioa of hj&xogm by this oata-
Ijstg. It Is not stttprlelag that Staatrsoa fouad only a fair 
eowelatioii b#tw#®ii ©atalfti© &Q%iri%f and adsorptive oapaoity 
t^ waift ia view ©f tins fast t&at th& adsorption h® 
m®agmr®4 was mt ©atirslf oli@als©rption« 
la th© mm of a4»i^ tioa of. furfural and furfuryl alcohol 
tfe® eatalfst, feh.# sitaafcioa Is »re el@ar»©u.t. It ms found 
tliai til® eatalyst wmm not adsorb furftiral at teaperatures 
hmlm IfO* C» At tlii.s t®ffif®rat«.r©, adaorption did oocur, but 
it was i*®4iat#ly follw#d bf reaetion, sine© no furfural 
eoiild b© from the eatal^ st* It was shown that the 
furfural was not 0oiif@rt®d t© tither furoin or furil» 
la the 060® of furfuri*! aloetol, it was found that irr®-
versibl© adiorptios oeourrsd at t®ap®ratur©s as low as 75® C,, 
ami tMt »st of the furfuxyl aloohol is eoiiT©rt®d to some 
material wMeh will not fom ano(-imphthjlur@than derivatiTe, 
in other words i wMoh to©® not possess an hfdroxyl group* 
fhttSi it my h@ mmlu^ &d ttet th® m®ohaiii0m of the lituid 
hydrogtaation of f'urfural to fttrfuryl aloohol in th© 
pmamm &t a mpmm oxid© oatal^ st inirolft-s tho ohemiaorption 
of hydrogm, followM bs' reaetloa with aoleeular, unadsorbed 
furfural t© f©m unadiorbei furfurrl aloohol, S@r® again is a 
@aif© of a eatalfti®. mmtim in which tome adsorption 
8t®fs ar@ ffiissiag„ 
fht preparation of pur® ouprou® oadd® was atttept©d using 
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a ffldM iaoi^ anie Te&ming ag©iit in both^ mter and a nofi-
mlvmtrn la mith^ t ©as® ms %h® tmulting preparation 
mf fmmr tl«a tMt ofetaia@a hj gltieoa© reduetion, except p@3>-
liafs l& til© afe«en©e ©f orgaai® B»tt®r» la apite of glowing r©-
pos^ts of irerter's in tti© litemtap#! it i® to be doutot®a 
serioaslF par® G*ipi»iis ©side mm ®T@r been prepared 
frsa solmtleu at low tMperatiir®a» 
Sewral att^ upt# t© prepare ptire fanadiaa t^ troxia© 
faildt, fjvm, ttottgli preeatttloas w®r© t@k©a to a®stir@ oosplet® 
r®ttietloii to. tto t©t«falest stat# Istfort precipitation, and 
eoataot witft air. ms av©i<lea daring all tli® filtering, waaMng 
aad Ai^ ag sttfti tim beat pr®fa,ratioii obtain®^  still oontainad 
1*0 p« «ent TjsOi# . 
•88-* 
mmmm 
1#: fli« atsorptlom of hf^mgm TJY a OUPTOHS oxld© catalyst, 
prssicitei %f 7z^ 4, CfsO» has lj©®a SNSiiiWftigat®^  aad it was 
found that tl® adsof^ tioa is irrsTtMibl® ©omplioated by 
wdnetioa of til# eataXyst* 
g.g fliS'adsorptiQii ©f fiirfiiyal by tlie eatalyst was found not 
to &mm ©»®pt at t®iap®mt«ir®s wh&m tli® furfural is ©on-
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